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J un e I, 1957

Howard to Confer l)egrees on
600 .at 89th Commencement June 7

Biscoe - Davis Attend
Conference in N. Y.

'

President

John.-011 l nwui,rurale.,
Commen«-n•~nl W ttk with Ba<-·
c-ulaureatt> ..,t'f"n1on, S u n d u } ,
J une 2
lnivel"'il> S<-h~hilt'd 3t £,ent..
Durin~ Ei~l1t-Dwy Period Be1rin·
nin~ 'fwy 3 1.,t
Howard University will confer
· degrees upon some 600 graduate3
of its 10 schools and .co.lieges
during the 89th annual Comn1encement exercises of the University Friday, June 7th, at 5:30
p.m. Commencement exereises
will be held on the \f'pper campu&,
in front of Frederick Douglass
Memorial Hall.
~
A total of 34 events have been
i;cheduled at Howard for Commencement \\'eek. Th~ eiglif-day
program begins with the annual
School of Engineering & Architecture Honors Night, Friday,
June 1st at 8 p.n1., and concludes
with the Trustees Dinner f pr
Recipients of Honorary Degrees
Friday, June 7th, at 9 p.m. ·
Dr. Mordecai W . Johnson, president of the University, \vill deliver the annual Baccalaureate
sermon Sunday, June 2nd, at 5:30
p.m. Baccalaureate services llre
also sche<luled for the site in
front of Douglass Hall. In the
event of inclement weather, Commencement 'and Baccalaureate

....

.

.

e-xercises will be held at Constitution Hall, Eighteenth and D
Streets, northwest.
T\\·o post-graduate seminars
'vill be held at Howard during
Compienoement W ~k. They are. a
seminar for dentists, which i!:1
being sponsored by the College of
Dent~try, and a seminar for
physicians and surgeons, sponsored by the Association of Former Intecnest and Residents of
Freedmen's Hospital. Both ,begin
Tuesday, June -4th, and conclude
Thursday, June 6th. .
•
Among the• other events dunng
Commencement Week is the an'nual School of Law Banquet at
Baldwin Hall, Fourth and College
Streets, nw, at 8 p.m. Monday.
The principal speaker for the
banquet will be Charles S. Ryan,
president of the American Bar
Association.
Dr. Robert C. Stepto, head of
the department of obstetrics and
gynecology at Chicago's Provident Hospital and a 1944 graduate of the College of Medicine at
Howard, will be the principal
speaker at the annual Medical
Ah,i.mni
Associati9Jl
Banquet
Tuesday at 8 p.m .. The banquet
"·ill be held in Baldwin Hall.
(Cont. on page 7, col. 4)
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Margie L. Biscoe, coeditor oi the HILLTOP, and Dr.
Arth~r P . Davis, professor of
English, represented H<>ward University a t the Fourth Annual
Editor-Educator Conference sponso>ed by the Magazine Publishers
Association ahd National Education Association at the Waldorf-Astoria in New York City,
May 15 and 16. Miss Biscoe
and Dr. Davis were accomodated
at tl'fe Waldorf-Astoria by the
co-sponsors of the conference ~·
The conference gave editors and
educators the opportunity to meet
and discuss this year's theme,
"an educated people moves. freedom forward ."
,
Dr. Lawrence ~."Derthick,
U°ni. .
..
ted States Comm1ss1on of Education, titled hi$ address, "Seconds
of F reedom." He pointed out that
" . . . to move freedom f onvard
... we must constantly 'vatch the
clock, making full est u:.ie of the
most powerful weapon in freedom's armory ·.... education. The
strength of this weapon lie~ in
the minds and souls of <'hildrer .
. . . in the evolution of character
and comptence." He further stated that the effectiveness of this
man is to yield to slavery anew,
weapon "will detennine \vhether
or remain free to enjoy the blessings of liberty and the rruits of
his creative achievements, now
and forever.'•
Another speaker, Mr. Dan
Mich, vice president and editorial
director of LOOK magazine,
spoke to educators from an ed itor's point of view. He 88id that
0
the will to conform now seems
more powerful than the will to be
(Cont. on page 7. col.- !'l)
~
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· Pretl. Mordecai Ji.hnson i8 8h own followinc the pretW.'nta t ion of
u portrait oC .him8elC b y the Air Force ROTC 8t afT. Center: ('_.a pt, C
L. S#'livers (artist ); ritfhl : Muj . J . J . Sugg~.

Howard University ·Reaccredited
By Middle States A. C. S. S.

Artion Folio"!' 19:>4 E,·ul uu tinl'
Survey of Univeniity b, A<··
•·reditini: \icen•·ie..
IIoward University P resident
l\1ordecai \V . Johnson announced
today that the Commission on
Institutions of Higher Edueation
of the Middle States Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools
has reaffirmea the accreditment
of J.Ioward in language strongly
commending the progress of th!'
;nstitution .
The action was taken in a le+-.
ter from Ewald By Nyquist, Commission ctrairman , dated May 8 .
Th €' letter stated in part:
11
It is' a m ost gratifying re:
sponsibility fo1· me to report
to you that the Comm ission
voted to accept your Report
and to reaffirm the accreditation of H oward University.
11
This recognition by H oward University's peers in the
?tfiddle States community of
higher t>ducation is w~ll deserved. \Ve appreciate the spirit in which you have cooperated with the Commission and
On Monday. May 6, the Stu- achieved the commendable and,
dent Council of the College of Lib- in some respects, even remarkeral Arts met to select delegates able improvements which have
to the 10th National Student As- been called to our attention."
sociation Summer Congress at the
The action of the Commission
University of Michigan. Clarence I was ~~en as a re~ult of a threeLa.ing, Timothy Jenkins, Loretta day Joint evaluating survey of
F..aston, Loretta Collins , and Pam- Howard conducted by the Com..
ela Powell were selected to repre- mi~sion and nin<' accrediting
sent Howard University. Lowell
Davis, president of the International Club, wa.'! selected to attend
the Conference on Foreign Stu dent Affairs also to be held at that
time under the aO-spices of the
National Student Association.
Dr. Frank T . \\'ilson, Dean of
the School of Rclll('ion at Hov•ard
$13.10; Omega Psi Ph i Fraterni- l Jniv<'rsity will b<' the guest
ty, $20 13; and the Classics Club, sp<'aker at the Bluefield State
~49.81
• Sixtieth Baccalaureat<' Service,
The i;uccess of the drive will br• Sunday, .June '!
I>r. \Vilson's fonnal training
an indi<'ation of the standard.
and values possessed by Ho\vard includ<'s the BachC'lor of Arts
students and the extent to which and the Bachelor of Sacred Thethey can be expected to asume ology from r.-incoln University,
their responsibilities in an adult P(•nnsylvania; th<' Master of Arts
and the Doctor of Educatiol'l from
ck{Jlocratic society. '1f~
A troi>hY is awardld annually Columbia Uuiv<'rsity, New York
to the student group makin~ the C'ity, and th<' honorary Doctor of
most outstanding performance in Divinity degree from hi~ undC'rconne<-tion with the raising of gracluatR alma mater.
JJ e rcturn<'d to f,i~lcoln UniverChest f unds or in developing stud<-nt interest and participation in !'lity in 1936 as the o~an of Stuthe campaign, The 1 trophy be· dents and Professor of Psycholcomes a permanent p0qesaion of ogy and Edu<'ation. H e remained
any group which receives the at this position until his appointhonor three timea. Alpha Pru Al- ment as tho School of Religion
pha was the last organization Dean at J.loward University, Augto retire a trophy.
ust 1, 1949 ..

Delegates To N.S.A.
Congress Selected

Bet(gare cau i ht by ca~ra-J ulia Holloway, E11rl Webf'r, Shirle-y
Collert, Samuel Da,·is, George Gat es, Ja m~ Brown .

Classic Club Begs for Campus Chest

•

•

For two days last week members of the Classics Club
swarmed over the c a 1m pus
grounds dressed like trntrlps and
hoboes, begging pennies, nickles,
dimes, any amount they could obtain from the students as a donation to the Howard University
Community Chest Fund .
The Campus Community Chest
Drive is the last of the two major
fund raisin8' projects which are
conducted at the University
each year (the other being the
annual participation in the District of Columbia Red Feather
Campaign). Organizations are
privileged to sponsor fund-raising activiti.e on the campus anq
to solicit donations from m.emben of the University Communi•
•
ty.
Earl E. Weber, president of the
· Socie~ Graeca FJ Roma (Classics Club), says sp<>Cial mention
1hould be given to members Ju, Ha Holloway, Larry Murchison,
James Brow~ ( ee page 2. col
5, -eecretary;~antuel Davis (see
page 7, col. 3), vice pres., Shirley
Colbert. Irene Pe"·ell, and George
. Gates for their outstanding eforts toward making the club's
•
•
I

campaign a success.
Miss Hollo\vay (collected largest sun1) said she was ' 1dubious"
at fi1·st about appearing on campus with all that "\v<~
'rd make-up
a.nd outfit." " But,
ter ~II, it
\\'as for a worthy c
e," she
0
said . Anyhow, it was fun ."
"Student
contributions
are
..
slowly coming in," ~tr. James
Cary, director of student activities, stated. lje said that so far
the returns in gt>neral a re ' 1 very
poor."
-ro~

Organizations that have sent
in their contlibutions as of ~ta y
27 are as ·follo\vs: American Society of Civil Engineers, Howard
Student Chapter, $10.00,!_ Howard
University Choir, $12.00; H owarde University Business C'luh,
$15:00; Scabbard and Blad'1 Honorary §oclcty, $6.00 ; Howard
Playe r~
' Executiv(' Board,
$·1.65; Alhpa Chapter, Alpha Kappa Sorority, $12.50; Xi Chapter,
Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity,
S25.00; Alpha Chl.pter, Zeta Phi
Beta Sorority, $3.00; Alpha Phi
Chapter, Phi Beta S lgma~Frater
nity $4 .00; Alpha Phi Chapter,
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority,
$6.66; Campus Chapter, NAACP,

H. U. Dean, to
Speak at Bluefield
Baccalaureate

-
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agencies related to particular
schools , colleges and department.I'
in the t:niversity . Tht> survey
covered the entil'e University including 1) the organization and
general administration of the
University; 2) the finances, plant
and equipment of the University;
:11 the student pt>1·sonnel services,
admissions, registration and records; and - 4) the program of a ll
10 of the schools and colleges
and of the libraries o! the University .
Conducted fron1 October 31st
to Novcn1ber 3, 1954, the survey
marked the fi r st time in Howard's ..
history that a total institutional
<>valuation had been conducted in
coopel'atiol'\ with appropriate professional organizations.
The method of coop~ratively
evaluating a whole university is
" new procedure resulting fron1 a
1953 agrt>ement among the Comn11ss1on, 22 other accrediting
a)?encies, and the state departments of education in Ne\v York,
Ne'v Jersey, .. Pennsylvania, and
Maryland . The agreement spect·
fied that: "Middle States acc,·editation applies to an institution as a whole. It is based upon
the ins titution'13 total strength,
and depends uwn the i;uccess of
the institutiorr f. and ' each of its
constituent parts in fij-rmulating ·
end achievi g proper objectives."
Dean
on holds memI?erships
on the Executive Committee of
thAtudent division of the NatiJnal C9uncil of the YMCA, the
Regional Council of the, Middle
Atlantic Christian Movement; the
Con1mission on Religion in Higher Education of th(' National
Student Council of the YM and
1'\VCA, chairman of the Counseling Committee on Social Education and Action of the Pre$byte:rian r.hur<'h USA .. and man~
ot h('r!>.
He i 'i a contributor to Vliriou
religious and l'<lu<'alional journals ; oe<>as1onal editor of SJH'cial
s tudy courses, worship servic<'s,
and other C'ducational and social
action °'4!:-erials within th<' Presbyterian C'hurch and the \studt>nt
'
.
C'hr1 itian A!lsociation movc•mt.•nt
TIH' baccala ur<'at<' BP<'llk<'r ha.had ··ont.·H't \Vith relig_iou s and
<!ducational institutiQn'!'I in India,
.Enyland and cert:lin • European
countrtt ~ prior to \\'orld War II
IIt> atte1:ded the World Student
Christian Fede ration in Mysore,
India, in 1!1~>9. as a membC'r of
the general <'ummittee. •
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June 1, 1957

HI CLTO p

other representatives and leaders. It requires integrity,
and a sense of fair play that will enable him to always
be mindful of the will of the majority without suppressing the minority.
These _,J>rinciples and criteria app\y to all leaders
and candiaates for positions of ·Iead'ership, but let us
turn briefly to the leader of the Stutlent Council. It is
this leader's concern to represent the student body. The
Student Council as .representative of the student membership of this community joins with the faculty and
administration in the formulation of those polices that
will affect th~ students. As the leaders of such · a b?dY
the student council president must be understanding,
firm and tactful.
The president must be able to fully grasp a given
issue, lead the student council in resolving the P.roblem
and then exerci~e tact with firmness in presenting the
solution to the members of the faculty and administration. The area of dealing with• the administration and
faculty will quite probably prove most trying to the
president. But it must be remembered that no man is
infaJlible, neither student council president nor faculty
member. Negotiations should be entered into with open
minds by all participants. If this is the case there is no
reason to assume that intelligent, mature and objective
minds ··cannot negotiate to the well-being of the entire
community.
With the aforementioned in mind the HILLTOP
takes this opportunity to urge th+at all student members
of this community exercise their franchise ·in a mutual
and discriminatory f ashiQn considering only the general
'
vvelfare of the Howard Community.

Af ,
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EDITORS
·~;
(

AND STAFF

Student Council
Election ~esults
Jam~

Brown, Pl'diclent
June Mitchell, Vice Prettidfttt
Faye Bryant, Seaetary
Melvin Prince, TreaNttr

.
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•••

Leffers From Our Readers

Dear Editor:

convictions and is not swayed by
LETTERS TO THE
I think that the conduct of atu'
the
crowd.
I
hope
to
see
.a
student
EDITOR
denta in the cafeteria should be
~· ho wi11 not accuse others of not improved. To begin with there is
Sad
and
Disillusioned
Student
•
"manly courage" and then meager respect for females. Boys
\Vith the advent of spring the Howard Community c o Hilltop, Letter to the Editor having
not sign. his or her name to the cut in front of the girla~in line
Ho\vard University
..... ,_,,,,.,
foe uses its attention on two matters: 1) examinations \Vash ington, D.C.
accusation.
and refuse to move, or they will
and 2) election of campus officers. Both of these conYours
truly,
Dear Sad and Di~i llusioned
move in by using the flattery apCecelia Adams
cerns \\•ill affect the general characte r of the community
Student
proach. They will walk up t.o the
On
reading
your
letter
that
apthroughout the coming '57-'58 academic year. The
girl, tell her how pretty her eyes A
are, and before anybodv knows it
results of examinations will help establish our academic, peared in the April 30, 1957 rs- Dear Editor:
sue
of
the
Hillt op, I too was
they are in line. AnotheJ' type of
or intellectual character; the quality of our student ashamed that I am attending a
In your column "Letters to thE. linecutter i" the "buddy-buddy"
leaders \Vill h4elp maintain \vithin the lioward Com- school \\·here people think as you Editor" for April 30, 1957, I read type. Even though yw've never'
munity a bnlance of the intellectual, social and spiritual do and '"·here they make an effort a letter over the name of "Sad seen him be.fore, he will walk up
chnra('t(!rs. It is to the problems of cl ctions that this to spread their costiveness of and Disillusioned" student. I be- to you and say, "You know me,
thought with a profuse discharge lieve that the complaints and a11e- pal, let me up." After he gets
publication wishes fo address itself.
from the mouth.
· j."atio11s made by hhn have b11en through the line, he's a stranger
The facility \vith which a student co uncil presjdent
In attacking the "beret-wear- unfair, unjust, and ~ntirely un- to you again This is just a minor member is elected tends to obscure th e complexity of ing faculty set" you are ignoring founded. The writer of that let- ute example ef what goes on in
such nn office or the res ponsibility that such a position the question at hand; the puTpose ter made reference to. profe!'l~Ors line.
wear berets; to n1cmber, of
entails. There is no tech'nical difficulty involyed in the of the dt scu~sion was Student- who
faculty r elations on this campus. the faculty as, "those members
After battling y o u r way,
election of any offic_e_. but there is ever present the moral \Ve
of
the
faculty
who
call
themselves
·,vere not discussing current
through the line, one encounters
difliculty of electing a leader. The distinction being t rends in dress. However, since scholars;" and he complained other problems. Someone wiJl aldrawn is, to be sure, ~ fin~ one but nevertheless one you are so inter~ted in fashion against the inefficiency of the ways try to squeeze his tray into
among the faculty I ref er you tn moderator.
that is valid.
a space one-half the size of the
P. recent issue of "Nation" magTo his re.ference to the "beret- tray. He usually winda up with
Let us now, then, consider those qualities that nzine which carries an a rticl<• 1.n
wearing faculty," I feel that the one part in the apace and the
ought to be had by a campus leader. It was indeed the subject.
professors, students, and people other part on your tray. Aside
most gratifying to learn that this present student council
In general, your letter dis11lays at large should wear whatever from this, someone is continually
recommended a change in its constitution to the effect all of the things which you are they choose providing thet keep ratnming his trar into yours. I
that subsequent student council presidents sh-all be re- so violently attacking. Students within certain standards of de- don't know whether hels in a
quired to possess an a cc umulative grade average of and faculty have many short- C<'ncy. I do not believe that any- hurry or if he's just hungry.
<'O mings which they must realize. one except the "Disillusioned stuS points. This mo'!:e indicates an awareness of the in- The "farce" in the E & A Audi- dent" could find serious . com- Above this the most unmannerly
act occurs when somebody reachvolved , time consuming nature of t he office . It suggests torium was a step in realizing plaint against faculty members es over your tray for something
t}tat the campus leader has a two.fold obligation, one t he5e shortcominji?s. It is not ll wearing such head dress.
•
without excusing hinuelf. Part of
matt<>r
of
not
facing
the
realities
to him se l~ (the realization of his academic endeavors)
His reference to members of his shirt or sweater goes in your
and one t{> the community (the wholesome administra- of our society but understanding the faculty who call themselves food, and then, he excuses himthem; it is not a matter of lack
tion and representation of the sudent members of the of humility, but a1natter of when scholars seems to disregard the self.
tact that these ladies and gentleHoward Community). This grade qualification neith'er to get the other fellow's foot off men have satisfied the qualifica- Along with this goes t\e tray
belies the fact that there are potential leaders with less your gluteus maximus; And it is t ions in an accredited university sneak. After eating a 'hearty
than a 3 point average nor dqes it assume that all per- not a matter of lack of fair play and many of them have distin- meal, he feels so la~y lb.at the
sons with the required average are necessarily qualified or a defenseless panel but one of guished themselves in their re- short walk back to the tray dispanel whose members knew the ~pective fields, while our friend posal seems to be a mile tong. To
leaders, but it does admit, qujte maturely, that in order aans\\•ers
but \\•ere .afraid to speak
avoid this long, burdensome
to provide \vhat is both best for the individual and the out for fear of ~taliation by was becoming "disillusioMd."
trudge at leut that's wllat it
The
student
chirged
that
the
""
community the area from which• the leaders are to be those above them and Jos. of their
n1oderator was inefficient because seems to him-he will try various
selected must be Ro limited as to afford us th'e most " prestige" in the Howard Com- he did not rephrue questions. I niethoda of leavinc hi.a U-.y on
n1unity.
capable persons.
feel that a student in an insti- the table without beih~ noticed.
for
the
panel
member
who
::;
Scholastic studying is far from being the sole cri- "remained unperturbed" it waa tution of higher learning should One method he uses is t.o "IMit
•oo1<'terion by which a leader is selected. All leaders must probably because ltt was in hi~ be able to ph'raae any question until the dietitian tu.me her hfl9d
indicate an awareness of the problems and difficulties usual state of the undecided mid- that he is desirous of asking in before he sneaks out, ot be~r
explicit fashion so that interven- atill he juat ~ta up and walks
,.
of th<Yse over \vhom they have authority. This awareness dle.
tion by the moderator will not be out. Another meth6d he uaee ia to
I quite agr~ with you on the ~ecessary.
is only ·possible \vhen the individual has managed to
push the tray on the other aide
poor
job
that
the
moderator
did
keep himself attuned to the temper of the community by
I do not 'Qelieve that the perand I also ask the question of sona to whbm the student re- of the table, ao that it loob as
lt someone elae had eat.en there.
active participation in those organizations that lend it wh4't'e wet"(' the members of the
f
erred
nt-ed
defense,
but
I
do
I think that 1tudent. ahould corilife. But even this is not sufficient. The campus leader faculty and those concerned wjth
feel that an ,.ttempt should be duCt themaelvee in the cafetelia
apon recognizj_ng problems and difficulties that exist the matter.
made to find this "sad and disI hope in the future that you illusioned st'ldent" in order to as collea-e men and wotrl& ahoul<L
must have tlrat maturity, keeness of perception an<l
Such behavior would make the
have-displayed
toward
colle~ and
!tamina requirea to eradicate entirely an unwhlOlesome
help him u he certainly need• ca!eterla a pla.ce t.o ~ proud CY!:
Jloward will no longer be eeen immediate attention.
cooditlon or nmeliorate one that is unpleaMnt. This in the Howard student. But that
Sincerely youn,
is by: no manner or means an easy task for it involves out of this a new student will
Sincerely yours,
David Benion
not only planning but. working in conjunction wit b arise who has the coura~ of his
Zemeda G. Collins
Freshman.
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June l , 1957

H•.u. to Honor
King, Malin &
Robinson

\

Mr.

-

t> • I•

Ma lin, ACLU Dirtttor, to

D~li ver Com men~ment

Address
89th Annual Comme ncement
E.xerci11e& Scheduled for Friday,
Jtme 7th, at 5 :30 p .m .
~ Will Be Confe rred C)n 600
Graduates of Ho ward'11 Te1\
Sc-hool11 a nd f,olleges

•

Howard University will confer
honorary degees on three distinguished citizens at tts 89th
annual Commencement Friday,
June 7th. They are Dr. Martin
Luther King, pastor of the Dexter
Avenue Baptist Church, Montgomery, Ala.; Patrick\ Murphy
?tfalin, director of the Amerioatf
Civil Liberties Union; and John
'Roo~evelt
(Jackie)
Robinson,
vice-president in charge of personnel, Chock Full o'Nuts Coffee
Co. and Restaurant Chain, Ne\v
York City. Each will receive the
Doctor of Laws degree.

\

• Commencement address
The
will be delivered by ' Mr. Ma lin.
at 5:30 p.m., and will be held on
th~ main campus in front of
'Fred, rick Douglass Memorial
Ha11. In case of inclement weather the exercises will be moved 'to
Constitution Hall, Eighteenth and
D Streets, northwest.

I

Dr. King came into the national spotlight last year as president of the Montgomery Improvement Association. He led the
N'egro citizens of that city
against the public busses· in that
city in protest against discriminatory seating and treatment. The
boycott, which proved 90 per
C<'nt effective, was lifted later
,during the year when the U.S.
Supreme Court outlawed segregation on public carriers.
•

The 28-year-old Dr. Klng holds
the Bachelor of Arts dej?ree fro1n
Morehouse Co11~ Ga.) the
·Bachelor of Divinity dlgree from
Crozier Theological Seminary
(Pa.), wheTe he was named the
school's outstanding student, and
the Doctor of Philosophy degree
from Boston University.
(Cont. on

•

l>&«e
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ROTC Cadets in
2nd Army Area
To Take 6 Weeks
Summer Training
'
1,890 General Military Science
students from 36 institutions,
colleges and uni'#ersities in the
Second U.S. Army Arear, will
start theitt six weeks of summer
training, June 22, at Fort GeorgP.
G. Meade, Maryland. Forty-eight
of these students are members of
the Howard Univenity Army
ROTC.
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The students will have six
"·eeks from June 22 to August 2.
They will gain a broad view of
the Anny, including its offduty activities. Time is allowed
ii\ the training schedule to permit
\ isits to troop units, t.o Permit
orientation on the opportunities of
a Regular Army career, and to
permit observation of routine operations of Anni installations.
Student.a will also receive practical application of instructions
,given during the school year and
1 Yl\11 be afforded OJ?POrtunity to
develop their le.deflihip abilitiea.
A feature of the summer's traininl' will be a combined arms demonstration by Army and Air
Force penonnel at Camp A. P .
Hill, Virginia on July 20.

•

•

•

Cadet Colonel '• .....
-Honored at
H~ U. ROTC Day ,
John W. Huguley, instructor in

Howard Teacher to
Deliver Sermon at .
New Haven Church

•

•

chemistry at Howard University,
Cadet Col. Ifenry T. Smith of
delivered the Men's Day ser- Portsmouth, Va., sw<.•pt the fleld
mon at the Community Baptist of honors .rest<-rJ:ly ht Howard
Church, New Haveri, Conn., Sun- University's annual ROTC Day.
day (May 2Gth) at · 11. ,a.m' ' '··· ··~Col. Smith was awarded the
Mr. Huguley, spoke on "Science Army Department's Superior Cadet Medal, for his "outstanding
is a Witness for Our Lord."
military leadership," the gold
Mr. Huguley, a member of the medal of the Associ ation of the
Liberal Arts faculty at Howard United States Arn1y for a.chicvi:.ince 1928, has gained a wide ing "th.e highest academic record
reputation as a lay preacher. ot a ny gradu~te," and ~he Reserve
His talk on Sunday will treat one Officer's As~ociation gold medal,
of his favorite subjects, the rec- for his record as "an outstanding
onciliation of science and r elig- leader."
ion .
The afternoon - long program
""
A native of Americus, Ga., at the university's stadium wai;
l\fr. Huguley holds the D.S. degree attended by a host of military
from Harvard University, and the
Mr. J ames Cary, Silvia Pe ppers, Frank De Costa greet '\l'illi11 m l\f .S. from the University of officials and several thou.sand
spectat.ors.
Worthy at ba nquet.
Minnesota. He has also done predoctoral wor k at Minnesota. He
Squad and element compet1.
holds membership in Beta Kappa tions, as well as platoOn and
Chi scientific society, Associated fight competitions, marked the
Harvard Chemists and the Amer- afternoon events. There was also
ican Chemical Society.
a n exhibition by the George F
'
Newsman W illiam
Worthy, civir liberties
imposed by t he
Welch Honor Guard Platoon.
who last year defied the State United Stat.es in r ecent years.
In r e:f-erence to the late Senator
Department edict banning travel
Two outside drill organizations
in Communist China, paid tribute Joseph R. McCarthy (R. Wisc.),
•
also performed the Army's
Students with limited time and 3d - Infantry Exhibition Drill
on May 2 to the American Negro whose death had been announced
as the nation's only minority just minutes before Mr. Wor thy's budgets can travel this year. In Team from Fort McNair and the
whieh has not been silent when address, the reporter said, " I n response to demand for an inex- \Vashington Mecca T emple No.
its civil liberties have been re- this atmosphere of subd~d ?.fc- pensive and yet all inclusive Eu- 10 Drill Team.
Carthyism, the Negro did not fall ropean tour program, the U.S.
stricted or denied.
for the things for which Mc- National Student Association's
Other awards made for top
The reporter for the AFR.0- Carthy stood. In fact, Negroes Educational Travel Office ~'> offe1 - f,OTC performance were:
AMERICAN Newspapers of Bal- have become the custodians of the ing the "1957 \Vhirh,;n'it T-Our"
Army _ Department Superior
timore, who is currently a Nei- things for which American DeCadet ribbons to Cadet S'ergt. l / c
The
\\'hirhvind
Tour
is
a
53
man Fellow at Harvard Univer- mocracy stands."
Austin L. Spriggs and Cadet
day
progrnm
costing
$780.
Tour
sity, spoke at the~nnual banquet
Mr. Worthy said that oppressed
Paul L. Brown, both of Washingparticipants
visit:
France,
.
Gerof the College of Liberal Arts at peoples all over the world are
ton and Cadet Leonard J. Howie,
Howard University. During the tired of being sezwile. The Ne- n1any, Austria, Italy, the French Youngstown, Ohio. (
I
program ' 60 students were hon- groes of ~fontgomery are not Riviera and French Alps. The
ored for outstanding achieve- afraid of being oombed; 'the na- tour leaves Quebec on the SS
·ROA Silver medals: Col. Miln1ent during their stay at How- tionalists of Algeria are " not Neptuniu, July 6th, arriving in ton H. Mathis, Washington, best
tin1e for Ba-.:;tille Day festivities battalic:1 commander, and Lt. ·
ard.
(Cont. on page 9, col. 1)
in Paris; and returns to Quebec Leayle G. Galiver, St. Thomas, ·•
Mr . Worthy was making his
hy August 28th. European stu- Virgin Islands, best company
second appearance of the week
dc>nts a<'t as guides on all NSA commander.
in Washington . Ot;t. Monday he
tours and an1ple opportunity for
had appealed to State Department
The Chicago Tdbune Award
n1eeting students in iPUormal setofficials to release his passport
for
"outstanding
leadership,
tings, is pro,•id<'d.
/
This
is
your
opportu
nity
to
which had been lifte~. foJlowing
scholarship and military class
his return from Red China. He live for six weeks with students,
Price includ<'s: round - trip average," to Col. Mathis, 2nd Lt. •....
teachers,
farmers,
factory
and
says the GovernJ?Mnt action was
tra.matlantic
transportation, Cht'ster L. Wil son of Chica~o.
professional
worke1-sfrom
every
but-one of many restrictions of
(with shipboard orientation and Cadet Sergt. l /c James A. Doles,
section of the country and fron1 rt'crt'ation sessions ), hotel ac- Courtland, Va., and Cadet Euvarierf cultural, racial and 1 e- comodations, three meals per day, gene Reddick, Washington .
ligious backgrounds.
land tran!!portation, 1;ightseeingo,
Become a men1ber of a sn1all and excursion!! as well as tickets
dtmocratic <'ommunity on the 11 for evening entertainment in
acre Fieldston School campus in Paris, Vienna and Rome. Tours
Ten College of Liberal Arts Kew York City.
arc limited t.o students between
students at Howard University
'Pake part in an educational tht> ages of 18-30. Deadline 101
Military exercises and competi\Vere inducted into Phi Beta Kap- program-without emphasis on applications is May 1st.
tions Awards were made to outpa, the national scholastic honor mark s or grades- that brin~
standing cadets at the conclusion
fraternity, during installation you in touch with leaders and
Descriptive literature about of the exercises. A special atceremonies at th<' University, experts in government and the ing~ to Europe and South Ameri~
Wednesday, May 8, at 8:30 p.m. U.N., and in fields of busineS8, la- ca, may be obtained by \vriting traction was the <'rack United
States Army Drill Tean1 fro1n the
bor, educ,g.tion, communications, this and other NSA tour offer- 3rd Infantry Regiment at "Fort
The ceremonies were held in civil rig}l'{s and civil liberties.
USNSA FA!ucational Travel Inc.,
the audit.orium of the S'chool of major issue, 1n these ar('as 701 7th Avenue, ~e\v York 30, McNair. The UnivC'rsity C'OtllmuEngineering & Architecture, 2300 through lectureo:;, discussion<; and Nev.· York, TPlephone JUdson 6- nity and the public " '<'re invited
to witness the culmination of the
SiXith Street, nw. Dr. Randall Jar- field trips.
'>24..
I•
1956-57 ROTC year.
re11 poetry consultant at the LiObtain training in public speakbrary of C<>ngress, was the princi- ing, parliamentary procedure,
pel speaker. The ceremonies were legislative action and how to work
open to the public.
with Political parties .
Tlte followin f( National Honor SorietiPlf RerPnlly
Wednesday's public meeting
Enjoy a recreational program
was the third event for the new that includes swimming, tenni~.
ir.ductees that day. At 5:30 p.m. soft ba11, music, dancing and
they were forma1ly in.1Jtalled into dramatics.
the fraternity during exerciiJes
Spend six weeks this ~un1m<'r
• • •
•
•
•
•
scheduled for the Browsing Room in a project that draws on thP
(EDLC \ Tl0')
(\f \TIIEMATJC." i)
at Founders Library. At 6:15 p.Ul. rich cultural and educational re•
'·
the_y were honored guest.a .., a sources of the great' world ""n
Alice Weber, BeniJce Thomas, Chari~ Jenkin o:;, Ilt'ttve Jlwhond
dinner given by the Howard ter of New York .
Ernestine Rollins, Pearl MontaChapter (Gamma of the District
This will truly be one of your gue, Jewel McFarland, Beatrice \Volsey Semple, l\1url(ic HiM~oo.
of Columbia) of Phi Beta Kappa. mo~t rewarding experiences. Thi~ McC'alman, Norma J. Lee, Juan- H enry Thornton, Anthony Oe<:ke·
The early events were open to wit lbe your chance to climb out ita Jerome, Elena Greaux, Esth.er, ley, Earl Griffin , l\.f ari11n <:arroll,
n1embers of the fraternity only. of your racial, social and eeon- Fret'dman, Dorothy Dawson, Lois Mr. Nkuda.
\
omic rut. This is your chanC<' to Curry, Zcmida Collins, Audrey
This year's inductees bring the live with America and the world. ('lark, Carolina Bennett, Audrey
•
number of members installed by
WHEN'-J'une 30 to Aug. 10th And<'r'40n .
•
•
• •
Galllma Chapter since its found\VHER.E- Fieldst.on School,
ing in 1963 to 67. The group has _
Riverdale, New York City.
(CI,ASS ff:';)
•
included 66 1tudenta and one
You may be sponsored by a lo•
•
• •
•
teuher, Professor E. · Franklin cal organization. Scholarships aid
... Carlyle Bethelmy, Timothy Jen·
(E 'G I NEER l ~C)
Frazier, noted aoeiologiat.
is readily available to Howard
Charles Jenkins, Donald Pierce, kins, Dorothy Malcoln1 , Naomi
Two juniors and eight 1enion Univen1ity students.
\Volsey Semple, Frank Wood. Merritt, Pamc•la Powell.
4
make up the 1957 inductees
SEE BULLETIN BOARDS
•
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William Worthy Speaks at Banquet

European Tours

Democratic Community
Vacation in New York

Phi Beta Kappa
Inducts Ten

Observance of ROTC
Day Held May 16
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Kappa Delta Pi :

Pi Mu Epsilon

Eta Sigma Phi

Tau Beta Pi
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By JIM DANDY
Here is a problem f or chemistry
n1ajors. Oi l and other thick liqq uids flow slowly when cold ...
mbre · freely w hen warm. Now
here is my ~uestion: a s the \vea thl'r growg warmer, wh y does the
biood flow slo,ver? This phenomenon brings on a delightful disease knows a s " Maj de P rintemps"- or simply, Spring F ever.
Come springtime, and old lad i~s
on c rut.ehes go whizzing past
some o.!_ our friends on•ca m pus !
No matter what the explanation, Sp ring F ever E.'ffects all of
us. Heavy coats go t o the back
of the closet, raccoon coa ts hibernate in colld storage; windowi;
a re opened f or the fi rst t ime in
Several m,ont hs ; cord jacket s repla ce toggle coats f or outer wear
a nd shirt sieves a re r olled up
high.
':Man y collegians who have been
\vearing flannel sla cks are donning polis hed cottons. While black,
olive green and tan st ill dQminate
the color scene in sla cks, the vibrant reds, \.vhites, and browns
are taki ng hold in the quadrangle's color scheme.
Leisure t ime in t he spring is
f ound by even the busiest man
on campus. Two big items t hat
p romise to dom ina te the college
scene a re lido cloth shirts a nd
the bi-w a y collar. Lido cloth is
n1arvelously cool. The relaxed
open weave of this fa.br ic lends
itself to the mood of the sea son .
The ver satile bi-way when worn
with a tie, looks like a dress shirt
for classes, f or a date in the
f'\·ening or fo r weekends. But
when the collar is opened, it
looks just like a regular sport
shir t. Thanks to its uni9ue onepiC'Ce Arafold facing, th~ bi-way
i:> the most comfortable collar a
nian can ' vear. Truly a fine example of skilled, modem design
Another work-saving thought
for men made lazy by spring is
the permanent star collar. No
:;tays to lose. no collar pins.
Some of us are all thumbs \.vhen
it comes to these refimemeptsso t~ permanent stay collar is
a welcome innovation. Its simplicity and neatness are esper1ally a pp ropriate.

By JAMES W . BROW N
As .expected, the Howard PlayBy S HIRL EY jl n~1
pie equal righ ts and possibilities e rs p r esen tation of Prof <'S!IOr
The U n itA.•<l Slates National for education and fo ster the rec- Owen Dodson's Bayou Le gend
Student A ssO<'ialion, ))('ll,cr kno\\ n oy ni t ion ' of the rights a nd resp on- '" as t h <" highlight of the thea tre
a -. NSA, i-; a c0 n f<'d<'ration of !<ibilities of s tudent.s to the school, sea$on in t he Little T heatre. T he
1·0llP$.!'t• ~tu den t bodi1•s re p rc:.1 ntNl to t he community, humanity a nd pla y was a r etelling o f the Peer
t hrouKh th1·i r stud ent .c;ov1•1 n C;od, and to preserve the inter ests Cynt legend in t he loca le of the
11w 11ts. fl is tlw la rg1•sl 11•pre- and integrity of the gov't and Louisia na ba you. The pla ywright
,. .. 11t.nli\'1• nalronal .. tudcnt o rga n- <onst itution of the Uniterl States expres;ied the idea that the grea t
11at ion in th'• \\odd wi th some of America."
'tragedy of hfe is %ver having:mo nwn1lwr sehools '"Pr<'s<·nti ng
As ea ch college stud<'nt gov'l tjie.__courage to be eithrr com 1'1H1,11~ sl~1d,·nls.
adopts the constitution, it en- pletely good or evil; onl y the mid1t \\ rlS <'l'Cll ll'\I lo '<('l'Vt• lhC' ,f1H·s1•s thC'S C aim s and pUl'pO'l('S. dle of th<' road is not to be praised
• l1111g--1•xisling- nePI! for H 1<• ru·~l lS NSA provides five major or condemned . . . just disposed
<>t·11t11 ti \' I' i11l1•1 -r0Ht•gia l1• _,u·ga ni.. a n•a s of s<'r'Vire '"h ich could not of as if it were rubbish .
r.at 1on d1>sign<'rl to !WI" \'<' tha. I c ch• vt' lop~ through the efforts
The production was uneven
\rnl'ri<·nn sl11de nl ro rnmuni t~ , a nd of a studen t gov' t work ing alone hoth in acting a nd scr ipt. An oblo prolllotP st ud1•11t inlc• r('st
nnd l•ll a (~ Unl pu s. They are'. ( 1) pro- \ ious fault, perhaps a result of
\\l'l fal l'.
vi d i n~.. a voiee for s tudent.s na- some of the cuts made in the long
1
l>in•l'l im1wtlb for l S N SA's t ionally and intf'rnationlilly, (2) original version, w a.s the lack in
fonn nlir.tn ranH• in 1!111) wh<'n 2ri f;.H·i litating t he exchange of ideas, n; a ny places of a ny transit ion beAnu•rH•a11 slud f'nts a ttRndi " g th<> operations-;' and program, ( :H t'' e·en scenes. I felt t hat the last
\\ 11rld S tudent Con g-r<'ss hC<'am<' planning- and promoting inter- a ct suffered f ro m an absence of
:t\\ Jll '<' of the la r k of a n •tH c -.C'n- <·oll<•gia tc project s , ( 4 ) bringing any a ct ion, being mostly debas or
l;i t 1v1• national studf'nt group in c•ducational hen<>fits to America n thct,me sta temPnt. Two scenei
lh <· l'11i tc•d Sta tes. Th<'ir interC'gl . . t ud<'nL'I, and (5) serving t he s tick i n my mind as being vr rY
l1•d to the calling o f the Ch icago J.:'t• rwral welfare of the nation .
effect ive. The Kigg Loup Carow
St 11d1n t <'011 fe rcn<'l' in l><'<'<'n1h<'r
Nla tional policy is determ in~fl' scene with its fan tastic costumes
I!• Iii wrth t<' pre..,en ta lives from hy the Natipnal S'tudent Con- (work of Vantile Whi tfield ) and
;:oo t•oll <>g 1·s a nd 2:; stude nt or- g 1«•ss held each s ummer and at- fa st m oving action held the interj.('an1zalions. Out of this confer- l<ndecl by voting students rep re- <'St by being completely convinc<'111'<' ran1r t h<' Cons t itutional :<l•nling each member college and ing in its unreality; the death
C'on,·c·nt ion hc•ld al the t l ni ver- h~· inte1 <'sled students and facul- scene of the hero's mother. Maude
i;it~· of \V1sron:<1n, \\' hirh brought 1,. oh:·wrvcrs.
(played ·by Marjorie ·Peyt.on ) , was
fo r t h ·a c0 n-.ti1ut ion for ra t itica Th i~ year the ninth annual Na- a tour de force with its pathos,
l!un hr thl' ind1vrdual <'O ll<•sres, t11111a l St ud<>nt. rongrCS!'; was held si r.J.?"i ng-wor·ds and tenderness.
th1 Pll•<: l ion o f offi <'<•rs, and thr at lhc l. nivcl's 1ty of Chicaj.("1 Ceor,tte Johnson gave a cons ist pr()j(ram for t.h<' ll<'\V as::;o('iation ft< m Aug-us t 21-:ll. T owson \Vas <'ll tly g ood f"arthy p<'1-formanc<> a s
T hi• :11nt"I nnd J1t11 pos<'s of n•pre'icrlted a l tJH· co ni.rn•::;s hr the t houghl ess vagahond, Rev<' .
l 1i:'\8A as outl1111•d in th<' pre- BPrnie 1J arln1a n ,Vic<'- Presidcnt :\l<•hti on must he madejP~tJtc.eo n
iqnhl1\ ·clE'dll'a t1•s the a ss'n to: o f t hl' S(;A u nd A l '.\J o rey.
tr ibutions made by .Jfcanne '.A nder"i11aintui11
af.ad<'n1k
ft Pt>doQt,
On lh<• r<'i.donal kvPI, To\vson son, S ondra White, Sandr·a llar~tin1ulate and imprO\ «' d1·mo<- ral11· ·j,.. as~•)('ialed with th<' Mason- gravcs, . Norntan \\Tilson, Barbara
).!'t1v't.<;, dc•velop hcll<•r ed u<·at.ional I lixon i{('gion.' on<· c·f the nin<'- Da viso n and .Joseph W alker in the
stu11dnnls, 1n1 1H·o\c 'itudent \.VC'I- lf't n J!l'og-1·a.phi(' 1e;.dons of :\'S,\ . nl8 king of the s how a s uccess .
fn 11.•, p1on1otl' i nte1na t ionnl un- 1' IH· :\1 n:-1011- n,xon ind t!dc::. \\' a sh- The S tudent Council of L iberal
1h•rstl\nd rng, ~uarant<w to a ll
(Cont. on
101 col. 1 )
Arts is to be thanked for thought fully making it possihle for the
T l:ursrlay and Friday evenings at
L .\. studen L'5 t.o attend the sho\v
n•> e" J)f>nse ..
\ r-; Gratia Artis prei1ented by
r~ a ppH Alpha P~ i ended in bein ~
i success in spite of thf' heat and
humid it)' pr~sen t on .A)'lril 28t h
J,
in the Chapel. The progl·am consist<'d of «itl'rtaining mus ic, drama a nd danre \vith the real p urP''"e heing the prC'sentatiory of the
priz<'s for the excellent essay cont est \.vhich thf" f rate'r nity nad
f
Fort•iJLn tour r~· 1pit• nt .. '<ith b 11n<1t1t't i.ru .-..t ,..._ (t,. to R.) Dr. s 1l0nsored. This evening pointed
!\1t•r1•1•r Coo k , J 1111u•. . Bnt'< n ( E 111o:lu1ul }. Jun«- !\1it1·lt t>ll ( ltuh ), \"l'il- <'lit to m1• that although murh has
li11 111 \\ or1h} , 1>0 1111 111 \\ ur1l<•11 ( lndi u) .
.
heen sa id against Greekqom ,..therf'
.
is n1uch good which can and doe!'\
a rise f ron1 it . The gTeat myst(>ry
S<•n101·s 111 all s<·hool . . and col- him to ha\<' the Pla<'<•nH•nt Offi<'e is 'vh y doei1n't even more com<'
lt•~t>s of tht' l 'nhl'r:-1ity a r<> urJred ... ubn11t <'rcdl'nliab for him to a out o f the n1any such organiza~
to r1•g-ist<'1 \\ ith tlw C raduutc• 1 ro:<pe,•Ll\ c t-mplo~·er. The Fed- t ions around campus. They have
l'l.ll'l'l1H'nl Oflkl'. Th<'I'<' arc ninny <>ral c;o\'ern ml'nt ag<•ncit•s puh- the people, can find the tim<' and
r<'n.sons why this registrn t ion lir srh 0 ols, a nd pri\'ate schools, can r a iSe the m oney. 'Vhat a bou t
s houlJ ta kt' p la<'<' h,• ror<' th<' stu- and ind ivicl ua l cn1ploye rs rou ti n<'- n1ore rampUS-\\-lde act: vit i e~ next
d<'nl h'a ves t h<' l n 1vers i Ly. :\t rs I\' t•on la <·t th<' P la('e nl<'nl Offi<'e year, Greeks'?
c 1ttHnhs, th1• d iH'l'lor of Student for a n a p p lit-ant'~ credt>ntiuls
The School of l\1 u ~ 1 c was reE ruplo~ nH•nl and (;ratlual t' Plnre
1•\'l'll thou $th th<> appli<'ant has sponsi hl<' f or n rewardinir hour of
llll'lll, n 't'Orllll\('lltfs
l't'g'lsl ration not Us<•d th(' llll llH' or t l'fC' dit'<' l'lOr 'l1usic in the Chapel with th<'
• \\1th the offie'l' evl!n though the in listin~ rt'ft'l 1-'necs. The log-ical 1Faculty
R <>rital held April ~ .
stud1•1ft nnticipatC's 1·o nl in uini:r in p liH·~ lo fi nd record pt>rtin<'nt to Rrahms, r.tozart and Beethoven
• a profl'ssionnl <i("hool, is a lr<'ady un 11pplicant's fitnl'~ to fill .a wa.s t he m usical luncheon meal
in h1w for an uppointnu•nt, or is position is his <'Ollej.?'1.' plnc·<'n1en t S<'rved to t hos<' '"'ho attended .
,., t•n rrnploycd full tin1e.
oflir<'. It i,.; th1· function o f lhl' J'er qur l\ta bella mano sung by
F
·
h
t
ht t h t 1·1.· d1t<'<'lor of n pla<'<>mc>nt office to Leroy Dorsey, broup:ht the r ecit.al
. :\Jll'l'ltt•ncet t ash a ug
"t·
suhn1 it C'l'<'dt•nt ia ls for joh appli- <'lll of the mundal'l{>, and the las t
1
1mpo r a n o n\'e rn't1C'n u11"
't d
1·
h'
·th
th
•
t
Of c·Pnl'i. S u ent ra re1v rea 1ze t 1s, movement of the Beet hoven t rio,
1
on fil1 <' vn
<' 1 ac<'n1en
··
f
Th
~ l t
hi
d
a
nd
not
a
ll
farul
tv
n1<'mbers are played by L. Vaughn Jones,
l't'~·
l'St> cnn l~s 1le a s'lem " fnm ilinr \\'ith the. s<'r\'ir<'s pro- K i s..~ hbaum, and K<>rr, ended t he
\\ hth• ~l'h
, oo l offir1 als
. and fnc ulty· v ·111l'< l th ro u~ h a p1a c< OH' ht offitl'. conC'ert in a blaze of fin musicianr\\t' llllwr-.
n1·c>
avn tlahlC' .and a re
I'"t'g-rs
· t 1-a t'ion '\' 'I th t h (' 0 ffi ("(' ·IS
.
.
~h ip. The 1,Crfo rmers are all mem ·
fu n111tnr \\tth a stu1lt•nt,i.- qua h· ~
tt
It
·
• ·
L '
ti
f 11 .
n \"l?l"\' s 1n1p.e ma er .
requ1 rt> .... ihe rs of the fac ulty of t he School
IH'Ul1on,.;. .- 1-equl'n r
o
owtn~ th
t.·
.
t
r
t'
11
.
·
1• 1 1 n~ ou
o a r ou 1ne- t ype of ~1us ic , 'vith two ' of them also
1
g-r:ul11a t 1on,
ft..J m1mco•
. · fa ("u ty rnen1hers fin
. d a pp 1.l<'tl t.ion blan k . Ca rc .u
members of thP National
1t 1mposs1hl<> to re<'all 1•noutch 1nh1d · t
t •o
r d heing
fo 1i1111tion cor1<·e rni ng ,\ grnduall• i'~ap ' ~n!'I rtuc ;f ns nre supp ieh Symphony Orchestra .
11
The Univer s ity Choir's concert
·• king- a r<'<'omn11·nda tion to h<> . e . a~p ~n~ l • b tnh<X"esrar y ' ct
1
1
lH•lpful to hint Facully n1 Pn1ber!I ~ ~ Y ~ teti ' . Y tc 1 ph ·icebml "~ for the Columbia Boys Club a.t
111nJt ou ~ l'
•
·
0 1111·cr 1n
an" :\II Soul's Unitarian Church on
trnv1•l, transfer t.o oth<-r plnrM, JI
'
t
't
.
h
.
t' n1 8 y even use a
yp<.'w rr er Apr il 27th '-''&S another feather in
und son11• r1't1r!.'. T• h u ~. t <' t 1ml' w h.tr 11 th c o ffit<'e nla k·t's ava1·1a>
11c
itc; ha t. . . . Then, of course, the
to 1t'< J\Jt'l\l n•ft•1,•nc1 s fron1 th e~l' lo hini.
,
hoir is a h'1lY~ good , ,Free senior
J >t~l pl l• j ~ \\'hilt• tht• -.tu1h•nt is !ltill
R<'<·a ust• a ll inforn1ation re· t't'Citals a re soon to begin in par~
till lht• ('tllllpll:..
•
q11<•..,t<'d il' h!•l pft.l lo the prope r tial fulfillment t or graduation.
1'\ t•n th<' student " ho ru•v1•r ex- placemen t of an applicant, it is Two t hat I am especially looking
pl •ts to lNH'h or t.o be cn1ployl'd inl JlOrtiant that the applica n t fill forward to a.re the voice recitals
Jil')'t ~ n 8Jt't'lll'Y or an individual out the blanks con1plf'tely. Ref .. to be given by Lorice Stevens
'nH{) find a changt~ ·1 n 1.•i H'u1nstnn- <'rences should al·way!I include the ( May 23) and Dolores J oh nson
1·t ~ which 1nakc·~ i t n <'<''-'~ ~ ar~ fo1
(f'on t:. on page 10, rol 1 )
( ~la y '26) .
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Frank Qe Costa
F ran k A. DeCosta of the Alpha
P hi Alpha F rat ernity was recently nan1ed " Most Outstanding
:\! al<> Greek on Camp1lii' b y the
Greek Council.
DeCosta has exemplified his
lea dership ability ever since he
en rolled a.t .Howard in September
·f 953. During his freshman
y r he ' was elected pr.esident of
his class, · and completed that
year's work as a Magna Cum
Laude student. During his sophomore year he joined Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity and is now the
Eastern Assistant Vice-President.
A s a sophomore he was serviced
on the S't udent Oouncil and was
a Cum Laude student. That summ er he represented the school a t
t he Na t ional Student Association
Conven t ion a t Harva1·d, and · was
o ne of the fifteen students ill'.
the nat ion to win t he Harvard
Internat~n al Student Relat ions
F ellowsh ip . He wa i elected chairman of t he Mason - Dixon Region of the Nationa l Student Association for the y-ear 1955-56 .
He will probably regard his
juion yea r as his most rewardi ng, for it was dutjng that yea r
that he was elected to serve a s
the President of the Student
Council of the College of Libra)
Arts. T<><> numerous to name were
contributions to the student body
during his administration, bu t
probably the most important
was the a doption of a new constit ut ion, and t he provisions that
were ma de for a studen t loan
program. The . student loan prog r am permits a student to borr 0,v money from the Studen t
Council Treasury. He wa s admit(Cont. on page 9. col. 5)
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OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE*
The lawa that govern plural words
I think a.re strictly for the birds.
If goose in plural comes otft geese
Why are not two of moose then meuer
If two of moun comea out aa mice
Should not th~ plural house be h~ 1
If we say he, and hia, and him
Then why not she, and shia, ~d 1him1
No wonder kids ftunk out of schools
• • • English doesn't follow rules!

•

MOIALa The

singularly plural pleaauree
of Cheeterfield King make a maJl feel ...ro.•
tall as a hice. So don't be a geeael
Take your pleasure BIG. Take
Chesterfield King. Big length •••
bi6 flavor . .• the amootheet natural
tobacco filt.er. Try 'em.
Chesterfield Kln9 glv• • you more
of what you're Jmoklng for I

'
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''Breaking Up Blues: Howard & You''
By Leroy Stone
"Breaking-Up"is a term that is
often heard in Caribbean sclaoole
at this ti!lle of the year. It mee.ne
that the school year is seeing
its la.st days. The school yea1
1956-57 is certainly seeing iu
last days at Howard. But before
you begin to wonder what Howard has done to you during 195657 let me tell you a little about
"breaking-up."
Feverish preparation for exams is the dominant activity
during "breaking~p'' days. A
product of the exam fever is
"swatting"-a process involving
th( same fuflctions as "cramming'' dpes. Some students would
absent themselves from school
for days, and bury themselves
under a blanket of notes; notes
\\·hich tney dutifully regurgitate
during exam week.

,

•

•

1

I

At this point, however, you
may simply assert that no such
responsibility as I have described
>hould be felt. If you shoul4, I
can only say that time does not
permit ·a systematic argument in
favor of my belief at present.
Among those of you who are inclined to believe in this responsibility to understand yourself,
to understand the people around
you, to understand our society
and the ideals on which it is
built understanding, especially,
just how much sacrifice was n~
essary for the establishment of
these ideals and how much it is
up to us to see to their longevity); but for whom 1956-57 at
Howard has failed to come ur
\vith any an~wer~, yo~ may have
been caught in the "good-grade"
web. The "good-grade" web has
dark~ned the eyes ':>f many to
the most valuable purpose of
learning.

• • •

Chaplain's Corner

The Student Christian Association at Howard University is the
'nter-denominational
religious
jroup on the campus. It is conne-cted with the Y.M.C.A., th~
Y.W.C.A., the Student Christian
Movement in the Middle Atlantic
Region, ~d 1 through these organ izations it finds representation in
the United Student Christian
Council, a member of the World
Counqil of Churches.
The Association welcomes all
students to its program. It seems
that this fact is not too well
known. The pledge of the Association is spiritual rather than fi nancial. The Statement
Purpose reads, in part, as follows :
"The Student Christian Mov&n1ent in the Middle Atlantic Region is a fellowship of stuaents
and faculty who, desiring to be
0
•
-

°"

Alpha Elects
Officers 57 • 58

• ••

definitely and personally Chri8tian, are dedicated to rediscover-.
isl• making their o~, and sharing the esaentials ol the Christian fait'h; taking responsibility
for needed changes in community
lief; and making real the possibilities inherent in the fact that
the human family is one."

ized. Here, within the matrix Gf
Christian fellowship, students can
find inspiration and encouragen1ent. Meetings are geared with
the Statement of Purpose in
mind, and offer varied media of
expression
and
participation.
~eetings are held every first and
third Wednesday at Miller House
at 7 :3{) p.m.
This organization can n1ake its.
presence felt and be a force !or
good on the campus only to the
extent UUtt the students participate. Let each student intcrest<'d
in religious values and the abundant life consider this his invitation to attend . Through tht
Student Christian Association, as
well as through the other religious groups, this campus can become a part of the Kingdo1n
God.

Many students on the campua
belong to religious groups which
have no organization on the campus. There are others who have
no particular denominational interest. There are others, mP.mbe-rs
of religious groups, who are dedicated to the belief that all men
nre brothers and whO' want to
witness to this belief in t he university commanity. For these students, and all others, the Student
Christian Association was organGerald H . Brantford,Adviser
&
•
o t&
:
,_,.,. •
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... A THOUGHT...
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Delta Briefs . •.

\

"Where student participation in
The newly installed offi<'ers of
"Last Day" follows the exams.
college government is alive and ~lta Sjgn1a Theta 8orority for
As to its cause, you c;hould go
This is a day of speeches, award
vital there is an acceJStabceo'f the the ! 9!>7-58 gehool year aie:
back
to
your
origiua.
appr&ach
By
Willis
N.
Brown,
Jr.
getting, and classroom pandefact that the college is a comPresident, Gloria Gaul'),tt; Vice
monium. The headmaster would to college work, to the valui>s
The air of solmness that you munity. Students, faculty mem- President, Marian Braye; Corr.
first deliver his usu.al ex.hor- shared by you and your friends, have noticed at the Alpha Foun- hers, administrators, and_ trus- Secretary, Peggy Mitchell; Rec.
tatwn that we should walk "the and to tne 'way in which the ta in recently 111ay be attributed tees, are all members of this com- Secre-tary, Anna Helms; Trea!'·
straight and narrow," JlOd then courses are taught. The latter- to the sincere regret that filled munity. The college, as a com- u)'er, Shirley Yarho1 oug-h; Fin
the "Houses" would give out most factor I shall no\v bring to the hearts of the Alpha Men, due munity, can reach its objectives Secretary,
Bernice
Robinson;
awards to their outstanding mem- your attention.
to the termination of William only if there is a growing sense Business l\1anager, Angelyn Wobers. A "Houses" it not unlike
I have found in some "If n1y Clcments' incomparable term as of ~ommon go~l~ and an oppor- mack ; S~-at-arms, Eldetha Norour "Fraternity;" but its a ctivi- courses not only no attempt to resident of the Alpha Phi Alpha tun1ty and Wllhngness on the ·11
f
to
v1 e; •Journa 1·1s t , A nne Ca sRc.' I;
p
ties consist i..rgely of games and relate the work to the student's Fraternity, Inc-: A:> C1~mel"l'bs' .part ~ . ~11 . accep~ p~rsona1 re- Parliam~ntarian, Barbara McKinsports Three Howardites come awareness of himself as a human term \Vas drawing to a cl06e, the s~n.sibihty . in ach!f>ving them . ney; Keeper of R.e<'ordc;, Barbara •
to mind as having once received being and as a member of so- Alpha Men were confr9nted with Thts means in~capably ~ha~ there Johnson;
Chaplain,
r.fargar<>t
such awards. They are Bruce ciety (I am referring primarily the difficult task of electing a must be a wide partlc1pat1on of Walker.
Excell of the Engineering School to some of the Survey Courses) ; successor.
all in the governJV~t of th~ -C-OITh~i~ht nf'ophyt~. who were··' - - (he attended Jamaica College), but also an implied agreement on
lege. When students can so par- inducted on ~fay 1 are : Miriam
We
f-elt
that
the
successor
Harold
Price, and
Anthony the instructors,. part w'ith the
ticipate, their contributions become
important aspects of the Adams, Esther Bla ir, Ann F..astSpaulding (Spaulding, who along process of learning for grades' must be a man of high moral
man, Shirley Ivy, Dale Robertson,
\vith Price, attended Wolmer's sake. One instructor, this last character who has exemplified college progTam, interest is mainInez Savag(.>, r.tary D. Taylor,
High School, was recent:!¥ nomin- Semest.er, asserted to a student, definite leadership ability, ~nd tained at a high level and top and
Shirley Vaughn.
ated for the vice-presidency of when the student complained that has made both 8f!ademic and con- notice students are encouraged to
Induction cerem-0nies for thi1tythe Student Council). After the certain material was not clear to truotive contributions to the become involved."
four Pyramids were held on Monprogram an outbreak of un- her: "Well, if you can't under- fraternity and campus communiPresident A . Blair Knapp
day, r.tay 13 at the Canterbury
scholutic noise follows. The boys stand it learn it by heart! That's _ty __such a succeMQ.I. was founll
Denison
University.
,
House.
would turn classroo•n!? up-side- all there i.1> to it! Learn it by when we elected as the new presConference
down throwing desks and chairs heart!" Whatever may be said ident of Alpha Phi Alpha Fra- Commencement~
(Cont. from page 1, col. 3)
into heaps. After going through in support of presenting a course ternity Arron Milton, an uppe,·
(Cont. from pa1?e 1. col. 2)
free." In other words, the ind1this ritual, which they were many in a "self-justifying" and pedan- junior in the Schuol of EngineerA1nong
Wednesday's
events
arP
times tempted to enact during tic manner, if the student does ing and Architectur.>. Here is a
vidual is always ready to conthe
Dean
of
\\/'omen's
Garden
form to the existing conditions
'school time,' they plod h ome for not grasp and internalize its es- man who is a leader, not only
Party
for
graduating
women
senrather than exercise freedom in
the holidays.
sence then the whole purpose of fraternally, but extra-eurricular
iors
and
their
parents,
and
the
Now,
having heard about the educational . process is lost. wise also; for he holds the office Dental Alumni Association Ban- trying to change them.
In addition to round table di"\·
"breaking-up," let's come back And to be induced to reach the of president in lhe Howard chap- quet. The Garden Party begins at
cussions which
followed th&
personal significance of tht ma- ter of the American Institute of
to Howard.
5
p.m.
in
th~
Harriet
Tubman
Architects, president of the Afrispeeches, a debat<• was conducted
Many a Fre<Shman is wonder- terial persented to him the course
Quadrangle,
Fouth
llnd
College
can Student Association, a memon "Fed<'ral Funds for Emergening ,, hat I:ov. an! ha rt 11.e to must be purposly related to his
Stre<•ts,
nw;
while
the
Dental
l>t>r of Tau Beta Pi, the Engicy School Construction " PartiC'ihim durin&' 1956-57. Have you life interests. There is no point
Alumni
program
is
scheduled
for
nt>er and Architecture Student
pating- in th€' dehat" wt>re Hon.
found any profound answers to in bringing in a mass of details
8
p.m.
in
Baldwin
Hall.
During
Council, and one o fthe most dyPeter F relinghuyser, .Jr., Con·
the problems that our world pre- that the student forgets after
the
program
frve
students
will
be
namic fl\.embers of the Cook Hall
gressman from New .Jersey and
sents to the young man or wom- the exam (Prof. Philip Jacob's
inducted
into
Omicron
Kappa
Tutor and Advisor Staff.
Hon. Elliot J. Richardson, assistan? mi~ you percei~d any finding with regard to the effect
l ' psilon, ~ the national honor so-- ant secretary for Legislation, on
Elected also to give Milton's c·iety in denti stry.
definite direction in which you of Survey Courses on College
· the affirmativP side~ and Hon
students,
publl~hed
in
his
administrative
a
ssistance
were:
would like to mold your life?
Thursday's ('\ents include the Ralph W . Gwinn, Congr~sman
Has HoWArd begun to engender "Changing Values in College,"
Harold Navy, Vice Pr~nt; School of .'"ocial \Vork Alumni from New York and r.fr. Robert
in you a sense of social respon- should make both educators and Waltei· A. Bennett, Rec. Secre- l .uncheon in Baldwin HaJJ at
Welch,
Chairman,
E<lucntion
sibility? "But I didn't come here s,t9dent wond< r if a whol" y( ar tary; Arthur Wallace, Fin. Sec- 12:15 p.m.; College of Pharmacy
Committee, National Association
for that!'' you may interpose, of time and money is not being retnry; Nathanif:l Murdock, Corr. ('las~ of 19n2 Luncheon in Bald o! Manufacturers. The debate "'a
"l came here to get my Qegree." \\-asted in Survey Courses). After Secreta1·y;
William
Jeffries,
win
}fall,
S<'hool
of
Religion
,
fc:llowed by qul'sµons from tht
Granted. A cadillac, a mate, and all, inapplicable knowledg-e for TrcaslfrPr; James H . Argett Jr., I uncht•on in Frazi er Hall , and
audience.
a home are of immediate impor- its own sake is a goal many of Dean of Pledgees;
Clarence
~ath
Day
in
the
CollegP
of
MediThe two-d~y conference endea
tance. Yet, they arc by no means us, quite rightly, will not strive Laing, Parliamentarian; Wendell cine auditorium, all at 1 p.m.;
with th~ awards 'banquet at which
iucompatible with a sen'le of for. Indeed, the purposes of Jiv- Beane, ('haplain; Charles Ross, President and l\lrs. ,Tohnson "At
timre Benjamin Frank lin Mafiaing \veil, and of contributing to
social responsibility.
Historian;
Henry
Ramsey,
SerHome"
at
the
president's
home
zine Awards \vere presented to
the material and s piritual riche..s
When vou reflect on the hunof society, constitute the most geant-at,.arms; \llillis N. Brown , at 5 pm.; General Alumni Asso- writerg of the best article or
dreds of thousands of boys and
riat1on Banquet at Baldwin Hall series of artirl~, whirh appearPd
valuable, if not the only ultimate, J1 ., Assoc. Ed. of the Spinx
girls who simply o6nnot afford jusfification of }earning. Ho\\·at 8 pm.; and the annual banou<'t __,,_
in magazines in 195Q.
,,,,,,
to go to college you cannot but
of th<' ~enior class and alumni of
ever, the presentation of course
admit that you are very fortun- is only one factor thAt accounts ((;l .. Alo,~ I CS ~OCIET\)
the School of Engineering &
ate. When you g et to wonder.A1c·hite<'tun• at Slowe Hall, 1919
for our ''grade-<"onsciou. ness," El.F.(TJO'\ RF'\l LTI.,
ing what circum. tances €'ame toand if th 1s con cious~s-t has led Samuel Davis, Prytanis; Gilbert Third Strert, nw, at 8:15 p.m.
gether to produce this fort.une,
A 01011,1( Thu1 sd:iy's -;peakcr"
you away from the tru(• attihll(i.- Lowe, Hyparchos; Norma Wood ,
you must bl• persuaded of your
to learning in 1956-67 let us hope Grammateus; Joh n Vin c· en t, will h\• Tlr. Arthur L . Garnl's of
debt to your society, country,
:-\ew York City, a 19:J7 graduatl
you will -examine your situation Thrys.iphylax.
No malt.er what
and family . Colleire, Howard,
,,f
th<• C'ollP~e of Medicine, at
·with a view to its improvement.
you need ror any
should drive home this sense of
formal occaa1on,
th" Honors and Oath Day <'X<'l'Ths
.
"p;;ade-eonsciousnc•ss"
is
responsibility, and expose you t~
you can rent. It..
that 99 time ., out of 100 good C'ist•s; Or Roy C'. Darlin~n.· profound
pred~lnant
in
any
<'ateEveryt.hlnJ
specific information at to 1 why
lt•a1Tiin.1C h. a l!Ur<· izuarantec• of rt•sso1· or pharma<'y at HO\\·ard,
Crc1hly cleaned,
the responsjhility exists. In gory of student.R at Howard
- FREE neatly proased{
an "A." i1 HUmlilary, if lU!ili· at th<' Pharmacy Clas" of 1952
'ARKING
even
among
Howard's
1"aristo<'·
J>('rfcctly
6t.t.ed
explainini this to you it should
DOWNTOWN
Lun(')u•on;
and
Prt'i-1ident
John
~on
57
has
failed
you
.it
ao\vard
onp
PARK • SHO"
help you to under~tand yourself, racy of the intellect.• But let's of it!'I ~uses is >r., ., c•cupation
nt the <:eneral Alumni Associa1
not
fool
ourselves.
'{"hl'
mere
let
the peopl<• around you, and to
tion Banquet .
with grades for their .:>wn ,.:ak<'.
give you a firm sense of direc- tc1·"' on our transcripts are no
A atore devoted e1Cch1tlvely to
Thi' annual n1Peting of the Gention. Ask yourself now if 1956- guarantees that we handle our· ~ Whatever happenr-;, we hopl'
me11'1 formal wear
that
you'll
be
back
next
year
\Vith
eral
Alumni
A•1oclation
will
be
professions
to
the
sati
faction
ot
733 • 12TH STIIEET, NOITHWEST
57 at Howard has de ne, or has
held
at
Rankin
<'hapel,
Sixth
and
a
greater
sense
of
purpose,
and
a
HAtlOflal 1-tm
our
employers.
\Ve
make
the
misbegun to do, this for yo.t I! it
,,,.,,.....
hasn't, then one of, or a combina- take of trying to get the "A" \\ill to make your int<'llectual Ilownr<i Strl'Pts, nw, at 10 a .m ., .,......,,
Fridr&y.
At
the
nme
time
the
an
tion of 1everal factor may have and till avoid good l~rning. growth ·<·ven more rapid that it
p1evented this. I an1 now ~oing \\' hat we fail to ~ec is that 99 has been. At · least, do not mak<• nual comn1issioning ceremonies Ttaining Corp p1·011:rams will be
to diacuss a single a pect or one time out of 100 avoid good thi!'I "ureakingo-up" y 0 ur final for J.,'TadUDtc of th .. University's held in the auclitoriunt of the
•
Air .Force nnd Army Reserve Biology - Gre<..:nhousc building.
learning. \Vhat ~e fail to ee is one.
of theu factor .
•
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BASEBALL, 1957

By Edward Adams
d U""'. r 't l : - Th e YT
nowar
u1ven1 1 uaseball team hu complet.ed. one of its
best baseball seasons .in several
Y<'llrs. Although they did not !a~e
as well as was expected 1n
CIAA compet 1't'ion, the baaeb a 1,.
team fisiished with an o'lferaJl
record of 15 wins and 9 losses
for a .626 playing percentage.

No ·lncefttive, No Reward and
No Glory!
s,, n;,.1r c1a,1c

. . On~ may ~top to ask himself, "Why should I part1c1pate in varsity athletics here at Howard?" The ans.
wer is quite simple. Th-ere is no ·incentive; no reward,
nor gl?ry in playing any sport for Ho\yard University.
F.1rst of all, the administration has de-emphasized
athletics and hns not given any support to\\·ard the athletic program. They have as.ciumed the negative attitude
C..tcher Jim Purce and third
tov.·ard th<> '' hol<• objective. If an athlete is absent baseman Fleming Gregory, called
from class his name is "mud" in the eyesight of most "Big Po"-er" and "Little Power''
.~ of our deHr instructors and profes..ciors. Then again if '>y their teammates, pnced the
Bison attack' with ootting aver· an a~hlete ~s absent from a practice session or ga~e, ages git .426 and .414, respectivehis name is then "mud" also with the coach.
ly. Pul)te, in 61 ~t bats, collected
In order to participate in any varsity athletics, the ~ hits inclu<ling 1 double, 3
:\tudent n1ust attend practice. ()n the other -hand. in triples, and 9 home ruM, and
order to su~y in school, the student mu st attend class. drove iu 31 ..-uns. Gregory went
:J~for 87 at the plate, rapped 3
So \\' h.at no\\''! 1 believe that a student s hould attend doubles, 4 triples, 3 home runs,
practice as much as pos..ci ible, so long as it does not interfere \\•ith his c)ast{ assignment.". And I further believe SPORTS RESUM.E
•
that a. st~dent should be officially excused ,,·ithout any It Is Still a Mystery???
dementci by aJl instructors and profes!-lors \vhen repre •
senting the university. ·
Yes, Fellow-Howardites, it is
What •re the rewarda 7 An ''H" S\veater which is still a mystery as to whom will
••
1
succeed Tom Johnson as the footsupposec to be sy mbolic and exemplify character, per- ball coach of the Bisons. There
severance, nthletic ability, and many other flowery ex- nre a dozen or more applications
preasions which have been made into a "big joke." As in for the job. I ,vas hoping that
Ho\\·atd University differs in so many res pects from Sal Hall, now coaching at Carmost colleges and universities, the Jetter "H" on How- dozo High. would accept the open.
ard's campus carries ~ittle or no weiaht on campus. On ing; but from all indications. Hall
e
does not want the offer. Sal Hall
other college campuses, the letter is looked upon with has a phenomenal record in coachgreat esteem and atlmiration. Another reward could ing football and track at Cerdozo
be self-satisfaction and iden,tification. The student may High and Virginia State College.
be satisfied by playing for the love of the sport. On He has produced such players
the other hand, he may also get a great deal of response as Leo Miles. formerly of the
·
d
fi d
New York Giants. and Steve Elout oi b e1ng i enti e with the group, that is. the ath- lerbe who is under contract with
letic team per se.
a professional footbell team .
..
Wt.at Price Glory? A student sacrifices much but While at Va. State for a few
••
«ains proportionately · little or nothing by participating yean. Hal produced two CIAA
in athletics. Many of our students who paricipate in championship teams. His record
1 h Id pa rt·t'ime JO
· b R at t h e p ost Offi ce, R ec- at
Cardozo High needs no menspo1_..~
~ a so o
tioning after more than 80 vicreation Department; Veterans Administrat~on, and tories and less than un de!ea.ts.
many other places. We must take a 11 of this into con- By the way, Hal is a graduate of
sideration. But do we? Do you think that our exper· Iloward. \Veil, maybe nex!..Jear's
ienced coaches or learned professors care? Of course football coach will produce a
not. if they did it would be too much like "right." This winning football team. Let•s hope
601!
is one of our problems confronting our athletic program. BASEBALL TEAM DESERVES
that is, th~ lack of consideration and thoughtfulnes..cf. AN APPLAUSE!
Tfhe coaches are worried 1lbout their next season's job . The 1957 baseball team is to
and the professors are to-0 busy talking about fraterni- ' be commended on ,.~ most satisties' and sororities, and thinking #\bout "\vay-out'' ab· factory season after boasting a
stractions. And you the student.body of Howard Uni- 15-99 record under Coach Tom
.
'
Johnson . I believe that the seavers1ty,, do not whole-heartedly support our teams. ':'Ou Ron was very good considerlng
complain when we lose, but never for a moment think the conditions under which the
about attending the athletic event.CJ and ch~ring the tt'.am played. First of all, the
teams on to victory.
team .had no diamond in which to
Coaches, professo~, and students, it is a grave situ. play ite home games. The home
·
·
·
d
games were played at the Army
ation \V1th \\'h1ch \Ve are faced to ay on the campus. War College on the gr und f
Each of you are placing the blame on the other. Each Fort McNair. By playi~g t~e:e
f>f you are sitting idle waiting for the other to make there was the lack of studeni.:
the initial step. But I hlOpe that all of you consolidate spectators to cheer the IJisona on
your thoughlq, ideas, and energies for the betterment to victory in the crucial gameR.
.
d th e b e t~~
t f
H O\v- to Itthawardststawere
to be given
0 f our a thl ~ t 1c program an
~rmen o a
di
b 11 1
·
Th
d
1
1
t'
t
th"
b
e
ou
n
nir
a P Purce
ayers
ard commun1t~'.
e one an on Y so u ion o IS pro · Fabian Desbodes and Jim
lem is to unite forces and \vork together for this com- " 'ould be sure to head the list.
•
•
mon goal and pres.~ing demand. And only until some Oesbodes' fine fielding and timely
roncrete measures are taken our athletic program will hitting made him a great asset
.rontinue to be second . rate and our athletes \.Vill have to t~e team. "Dez" made ~J
NO INCENTIVE NO REW ARD AND NO GLORY!!
field.ing gems that s~ the crowas
.,.

•

•

•

. TWO Howard F00tb a II Players

•

Annex Awards In Art Competition

F'U"lt Priu- CO.-:. to Vantile Whitfield; Honorable Mmtlon to
Roy Manley
Two Howard Univeraity art
atudents, both members of the
vanity football ttt.m. anne.xed,
the intercolleiriate awards in the
annual Arl Directon Club of
. Wuhinaton contfft held laat
week.
They were Vantil• Whitfteld,
a sen.for from Dunb&r Hifh
School (D.C.) who won ftrat prize,
r.. .nd Roy Manley, a aophomore
•
: from .A.rnutron&' Hlrh (D.C.) who
won honorable mention, the only
ether award given. Both a~ en' ..... roll-1 in the College of Llberal
Artl at Howard u ad•erti.sinr

. Gt

,

deeign majon.-~
Whitfield, a 220-pounder, ia
center on the. f qotball team and
haa won three vanity letter..
Manley. a 186-pound halfback,
lettered in 1956, hia ftnt y~r on
the varsity.
Manley•a award was his aecond
in recent months, In December
he won ftpt prize in the annual
Wuhinaton Poet a: Tlmn-Herald
art competition amona college
atudente in the Waahiriaton area
fOT hia scratchboard work of "The
Nativity."
·
~
JVbitfteld'a entry, a 15 x 26-inch
potter announci~ the contMt, 11
on display at the Corcoran Gal·
le- of Art.

a

.,
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1·eehng both home and away. Fabian also batted well over 300
tor the season and was c.:i1ed
UJlfn to play first base, second

•

•

•

and drove in 17 rum. Other outatanding performers were Arthur
Van BrakJ ( 368 4 HR. 23
RBis); w:S1e; ~~
4 H.R.s); Stewart Smith (.308);
Fabian Desbordes Frank Phil.
' .hJ>6, and team captain Ellsworth
Je k'
n ins.
Howard wu supported by one
of the stron~t pitching staffs
in recent years. Ragsdale, Clarence, ?rforrow, Van Brakle, Louis ..
Ford, Charles McMillan, Maurice
Turner and Clarence Couser combined to give the team an overall earned run average of 3.87.
Next year, Coach Tom Johnson
will be looking to fill the spots
of three graduating seniors.
Gregory, Jenkins, and Ragsdale
ha~ concluded brilliant baseball careers for Howard University.
,

(:aas,

•

•

by Rick Clark

~. right fteld, and his own "hot

corner," third base. He played
each of them with mastery and
authority.

On the other hand, another
nward would be extended to big
Jim> Purce who belted over a dozen homers and had a slugging average of around .500. Purce came
to the rescue on many occasions
by pulling thetight games out
of the fire.
I believe that Coach Tom Johnson depended on Jim a little too
much. To illustrate, when we
were at Winson-Salem Teachers'
College, the game became very
close and Purce ~-as no where
around. Every time someone
'\vouJd mention Purce•a name, be
'\vouJd look up in amaze. We Jost
1
6-5 in eleven innings. It happ ens
in the big time also. Today Casey
Stengel depends on Mickey Mantle, and in 1946 Joe Cronin depended on big Ted Williams. In
each of these cases theta.ms are
or were very equipped, but we
must have that player who can
swing the maeic wand.
Among the seniors, we will
lose fleet-footed Ellsworth Jenkins. Jenkins has given t.o Howard
four good years of his service.
He is rated as the best centerfielder in the CIAA. He has a
very unusual way of getting on
base. His teemmates say he is
always"Begging.'' He ma~s
somehow to get on ~ by walk,
hit, error. or 11itebateman.
Also the baseball team will
lose Fleming "Bubb&" Greg0 ry.
Gregory has played four years
of baseball for the Bisons also.
Gregory has a batting average of
over .500 in collegiate contests.
uBubba.. hopes to sign with the
team which offers him the best.
He haa offers from Detroit, Baltimore, and Pittsburgh thus far.
I am sure that the Bisons will
miss "BuOb&" next year and in
years to come. And ftnally, Howard will lose pjtchtt Weeley
Ragsdale. Rapdale has been truly a great pitcher for the Bisona
during these put four years.

I~=~====~===~=~~=============--•
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Charles Rodgers is a comparatively small fellow who stands
fi'6" and weighs approximately
127 lbs. If you saw him in a
cro\vd, it is quite unlikely that.
you would take special notice of
him.

•••

.-

Yet if one refers be.ck to the
old maxim "good things come in
small packages," he would find
that this holds true of Mr. Rodgers.~ "Ziggie,"
"Zazonski.. or
"Shorty" Rodgers as his teammates call him · is only a sophomore here at Howard. Jn the
short time of two years, he has
become the champion of the 123
lb. class of 'CIAA wrestling. Like
a true champion. he is good
enough to wrestle out of bis
weight class. He has done this
and won in the 130 lb. division.

c..

This diminutivf H~cules compares favorably to ex'!Howardite,
~ill Ball, who W'&s known as the
strongest man pound for pound
on the campus. Ban was also a
123 lb wrestler and waa a showman par excellence besides. Older
Ho,vardites may r~ll his color'fuJ performances both on and
off the mat.

•,

"Ziggie" is also one of the
mainstays of the tennis team .
Last year. along with Elton King,
singles champion, he won thedoubles championship of the
CIAA. This contributed a great
deal to the tennis crown under
the ruidance of Herman J. Ty-

rance.

.

Mr. Rodgers is from Indianapolia, Indiana. This transplanted
"Hooaier'' is an a.ocountlng major. An a verare student, he is
an aboft average little guy, who
because of hia eaay goin&' way
haa pined and merited the respect of the Ho,1srd community.
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SPORTS PERSONALITY

The Fe>untain

no...-1

Upon reliable information ••
have ucertai.ned that after a -r.. "
cation of 9 yeara tbe fountain on
the eecond floor of Douctw Hell
now ftows .

"

•

•
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0

•

•
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Worthy Speaks
•

•

'·

(Cont. from page 3, col. 3)

HILLTOP
that a university wide plannin~
committee would be formed to
plan the "inside" of the building.
In the meantime, Dr. Johnson
told those at the banquet that
~finer Hall would S('rve as a temporary student union building until the University deemed necessary its removal in order to carry
ou.t the cohstruction pr~gram .

Pa~e

Degrees

(Cont. from pa~ 3, col. 1}
rt1r. ~lalin has h eaded A CLU
since 1950. Prior to that time he
was a faculty member in the Depart11tent
of
Economics
at
S>\•arthmore CoJJege (Pa.) for
2Q years. \\'hile at Swarthmore
•
·:Mr. Malin al'So served a s vie<•
Approximately 250 guests· at- chairman · of the
American
tended the ba ?HI UC't.
Friends S1•rvi~c Committee (183638 ), American director of the
International Migration Service
( l!J40-42), price executive of the
Chemicals and Drugs Branch of
OP A, deputy cbief of the Division
of Programs and Requirements of
..Fo1·eign Relief Rehabilitation Operations (1942-43), and as vice
clire~tor for the Intergovernmental C-0mmittee on Refugees in London ( 1943-47) .

mo\'ed up to Brooklyn. Hi-; feats
with the Dodgers includ<.>d RC'okie
of t.he ·year ( 1947), a nd )./ational
League batting champion and
::\1ost Valuable Playe r ( l t•4 U). He
also set a major leagut: record
for fielding by second b<.'s<'men
and led the league in stolen bases
on several oc~sions. One of the
gam ... 's most vc rsat.ilo performers,
Hob:nson played every position in
the infield a s \\ell a s l<·ft and
right field for t.he l>odgers.

9

Greeks on Campus

..

{Cont fn11n JJHKe Ii, c:ol. .i )
t ('d Lo Alpha P hi Si~• , the National Puliltc:al &:ience Honor So..
tiety. In the 'ipr111g of his junior
Y<'ar he \\On Howard from the
Experiment in Jnternatjonal Liv~
ing "hkh <•ntitlNI him to a summ e~ trip to Gt•1·many a s a rep1~
sentative of the ti niversity.
At pn.,.._•n·, he is, onl' of the
ft•w ~tudl• nt ; in hi-; t•las::; tO hold
Ho\vard'i; $1,00Q :-( holarship and
is tht- A.F . HOTC cadet Lt. Col.,
serving in the capacity of the
Joint Forc:e:-; Executive Officer.
During his sophomor·e and junior
years he rt•<·eiv<·d the Dean's
a\vard for a c:adenuc excellence
in A.F. ROTC . He was given th<'
Dist.inguishcd A.F . ROTC awa•d
in rec<>iT\ition for his oustanding
qua1tt:les of lt-Hdership, lngh moral character, excellent reeord of
academic achievem<•nt and demonstrated aptitude for military service, and was nominated for the
Distinguis hed A.F . ROTCGraduate award. On June 7, 1957, he
will be commissioned a Second
Lieutenant in the United States
Air Force.

afraid of being strafed; and the
masses of Hungary are not
a!raid of Russian tanks, he added.
The reporter also took the
American white press to task for
not taking a stronger stand in
the defense of civil liberties. "By
bo\ving to the edict of the State
])to.pa.rtinent the daily press has
forfeited its right to call the
Red press Government - controlled," he said, "it's just anRobinson attended the Univerother case of the pot cal\ing the
si ty of Califor~a at Los Angeles,
kettle black."
v. here he .starred in f ootball, basMr. Worthy said that \\hen a
ketball, baseball, and track and
newspaper submits to censorship
field. In 1956 he was awarded the
nnd restriction, even if voluntary,
Spinga1'Tl Medal, the hiKhest
the principle of the free press
award conferred by the National
has been violated. He saw the
Association fat' the Advancement
N~gro press as a guardian of this
of Colored P eople, "for his subasic right. He t.old of his pub~rb sport.>n1anship, his pio 11eer
li!\her's refusal to recall him from
?.tr. Malin holds the Bachelor role in open ing a new field of
Red China following such a reof Science degree from the Whar- endeavor for your Negrol•s, anti
quest from the State Department.
ton School of Finance, University his civic consciousnesa."
He algo told of the refusal by
of Pennsylvania. In 1952 SwarthNegro papers in genei-al to "play
Robinson retired from basemore conferred ~ D<lct.o~ of
down" stories of discrimination
ball prior to the 1957 season.
Laws degree upon ~and segregation during World
Mr. llobinson, y;ho until this
Some 600 rlagrees will be CQ ~ ·
War II even after the Office of
year was 'm ember of the Brook- ferred upon the grnduatt-~ M
War Information had strongly
lyn Dodgers baseball team, wa& Howard's 10 schooh and colle~~
urred that it be done.
In November 19SS he received
the
first
Negro
to
ellte.r
orga.nduring
Commencement
~
xerci
s<.!s.
"The fact that the F.BJ. visited
the Omega Psi Phi Scroll of Honized
baseball
since
the
l!880s.
The
exercises
ar.:?
open
to
th~
many of tbeJ5e papers in an efor, which is awarded in recogAfter
one
year
(1946)
in
the
public,
and
more
than
6,000
unnition of outstandi11,g achievefort to intimidate them did not
Flemmin1 Grepry
International
League,
where
he
res
erv~
seats
will
be
ava1la.,le
ment in the field of scholarship
frighten these editors," he said,
was
the
leading
batter,
Robinson
beginning.at
4
p.m.
and campus activities.
"it only led to stronger stories."
·As for his personal behavior=~::::::::::::::::::::::::~==::~~~~~~======~~~=====~===~~~~~===~===~~======~=======================-~=-~~~~==~==~
t
'"'
in defying the ban on travel in
•
Red China, Mr. Worthy declared,
Drtve with core ••• everywhere I
"Any individual has the right t.o
s ay 'no' to any Government at
some point, lest in the future all
of his rights will be denied him."

a·

•

•

Croups Honored
Among the groups lieing honored at the banquet wt:re three
juniors who will tour foreign
countri~ this sununer a.~ recipients of Experiment in International Living Scholarship~.:- They
were James 'Y. ;Brown, of Central Islip, L.I., who will go to
England; ~iiss June T. ?\fitchell,
of Gatesville, N.C., ·who goes to
Italy; and Donald '\rarden, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., who goes to
India.
Other groups honored inc1uded
Li~ral Arts Student Council officers, 1957 inductees into Phi
Beta Kappa, students whose
names appeared in the 1956-57
edition of Who's Who among students in American Colleges and
Universities, and 13 students who
received keys for outstanding
achievement in and out of the
claasroom.
The thirteen receiving such
keys were Yvonne Bowman, Louis
C. Jones, James Forbes, Ruth
Fuller, Wil1iam Griffin, Milton
Mathis, Reatha McGarrah, Sylvia
PepJ>ers, Constance E. Pindle,
Hienry T. Smith, Henry L . Thomtcn, Norma G. Walker, and Irma
C. Wright.
A!ter the awarding of the Keys, •
Frank DeCosta, president of the
Liberal Arts Student Council, :reviewed the accompJi15hments and
short.comings of the 1956-57 council. He also urged closer cooperation in future years between faculty, adJJU.nistration, and student body. TD closing Mr. DeCosta
emphasized the need for an enlarged student council made up
of rreater represeritation from
the Llberal Arts student body.

.•

;

•

•

Prelidebt Spealu
Cloain.r remarks were made by
President Mordecai W. Johnson
who announced that appropriaf
tionJ have been made for a new
home economics buildin.r. A new
student union building ia to be
built in the area of the home
economics buildin~ and temporary
buildinp. P;residen«Tbhnson urpd
that all atudenta take an active
intereat in the plannina' of tbia
buUdin.r. In order that the build- •
in~ may serve the needa of the
~ntire student body, he announced

L
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More ro be proud
of-The &.el Air
Sport Coupe with
lody by fish«.

-

•

Wves to cut Wose and cover
the
mUes!
If you're looking for a real ..enpe artist,"
a car that loves to step out and &et
away from it all-well, it just happens
that Chevy W8I bom with that urge.
If there ever was a car that loved to
cut loose and cover the miles, it's this
one. Yet it's ao euy to hanClle that it
even makes city trafli.c aeen1 a bit
liehter and parking places a bit bigger.
Cbevy'1 pretty easygoinC.out on the
highway too. Not pokey. Far from it.
You find, for ecanaple, there isn't a hill
around that can make it breathe bard

-not with Chevrolet's high-performance VS on the pulling end. You've &ot
up to 245• horsepower here for the
biggest helping of drivini pleasure found
in the low-price field I
Chevy's new Positraction rear axle
(optional at extra cost) adds still more
pleasure. It delivers greater power to
the wheel that trips, not the wheel that
slips. You have surer control and better
traction on any road surface.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer'1
before another good driving day goe. by.

•

••

•

•

GET A WINNING DEAL Oft

-

THE CILUIPIONI
•
tOptlonel at extra cost. 270.h.~
hlah·perfonnanc. •n&ln• .._
•vaU.bl• •t mn CMt.

·'

diaplay thie famoue tradanark

~.

•

•
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See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet
n

Dealer~
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What -Is?
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(<'on t. f ront pal{<' fl, col. 2>
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111gt.on, n.c., Oelawar<', and Ma1ylnnd. Jo;a.rh 1 ~on has iL-; O\\ n con~titut.ion , exC'cul1 \ c officcrg, anti
progl'amM. Regional assen1hlieM
n·e:et. !IOV<'r'tll Litnc.'s a year to esUlblish progrants a nd policies
a rid Lo c.arry on ~pccific projects
for t he h<'n<.'fit of the region . Th i!!
year t h<' fa rst rr"'1onf\l assemhly
is s~h e<lulC'd to h.t> hC'IJ al Tov. son
J)~-ight J) 1<:1~l·nh1HH•r, Pic,..i<f<'nt of the Un1u·d St.al<•s, hal'I
this to 1my about th" NSA: "St udcnt.s will C'\Cr pl ty an intportant
rol\' in our int<>llC<.·tual life. By
1Tton1oting ~ludt•nt.: narticipation
in ca1npU!\ srov't nnd national
aff11 ir~, th«- US:-.:SA i~ hPlj'ling to
t rengthen our c luc·ational ~ys
t 1•11\ a nd to pre pan• student" to
to<iton\C r<'~ponsihlc <"iti7.l'th in th·
c!Pmocr"Rlic commu nity nO\\' and
111 thl' futu 1c y<'a 11'.
Jn its int<'mat1onal \\Olk your
a 1ho<'i1ltion il\ Ct'nH•nling- bond" of
ft ienci!4hip \vi th "t.udC'nts throughout the \\,OrJd and laying the
,:ft ou nd \\ ork foi· cvc>r inrrca-tiinl{
<'OOJH•rat ion amonK fr<'<' nation~."
Th<' Jlolc•nlial of NSA t'C'lls
with Lht• studC'nts of Ant<'ri<-a .
NSA ca n cio a better job only
when <>arh individual ~lud ent r<•cognizc•" ht~ obligation to th<'
eclurationat C'Ommunily and to
nutionnl and int<'rnationnl life.
Continued and int1t-ascd support
hy i.ludc1\tt. will n1'.lk<' c:._ven Jrreat..
c•t hPnt'fil<! po~sible, thert'b~·. <'Ont 1ibuting to the proJ.~TC:'!l of highe1 ochh·ntion in the Unilc>tl State~.

1958-58 Fulbright ·
Competitions Open
\ompet1L1ons for F ulbnght a nd
BuenoK AireK Convention scholar.-.hips for graduate study abroad
for 1!)58-59 ar<' now op<'n, it wa s
announced by Kenneth H olland,
P rC'sident of the I nslitutc o f Jnl<'rnn.tiona l Educat ion. '
F..ulhri gh l a wa rds for pre-doctor.al !'ltudy a nd resea rch in Eu·
rope, T.ati n Am<'r ica and Asia
<·over t u ition, book~ a nd maintenfifl{'(' fo r one ~endemic year. The
Buenos A lrcK ('onven tion scholarships provide t ransportation
front the U.S. government and
maint<'nan<·e f rom the government
of the host country.
EliKihility . rt:Quiron1cnt..'1 for
th!' c foreign !'ltudy ! ellow,..hip"
nr<' Unit<'d St..ut~ citizenship , a
c·ollf'gc degr<'e or it..c; equivalent
hy t h e lirn(.' tN> award \\'ill ~
used, knowlrog<' of the lnnguage
of the rounlry ot applica t io n s uffit•icnt to r a rry on the prop<>~H·d
study, and good hea lth. P referC'nC~
i-; gi\'(•n to t h-0 applica n t~ not
mor(' lha n :lfi Y,<'a rs o f a ge.
f'ount r ics wh <'re U.S. graduate
.. tudent.~ may study undei4 the

June 1, 1957
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F ulbright Act are ~ustralia, Austria, Belgium, Burma, Chile, Denn lark, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, India, Israel, Italy, Japan,
t he ~etherlands, New Zealand,
r\orway, t he Philippines, and t he
L'nited Kingdom . In the Asian
countries-Burma, India, Japan
a nd the P hiliP,pines, a s well as
in Greece, only a limit(.>d number
Qf trrant!i,,iuvailahle, and mature
g raduate candidates are pref erred .
('ountries participat ing in the
Buenos Aires Convention Program
ar~ Bolivia, Brazil( Chile, Columbia, Co,;ta Rica, Cuba, the Dominiean Republic, Guatemala, Haiti,
H ondu ra ~.
~fexico,
Nicaragua,
P a nama, Para&'Uay, Peru and
\' enezuela ,
Competition for the 1958-59
academic ye.r closes November
1 , 1957. Applicants enrolled at
arademic institutions mus t abide
by t he s ubmission deadlines establis hed by their respective Fulbright advisers.
·
Further info~tion
about
these awards and applioation
blank!'! are available in the offices
of Fulbright advisers on dollege
and university campuses.
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REVISED FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Seet01wl Seme1'er 1956 • 1857
•
lla_7 27 - June 6, lndmive
GROUP EXAMINATIONS
REGULAR CLASS EXAMINATIONS
Cltu1e1 JfeetiKg
Da:v of E~o.m
Hour of Exa,,mi1t4tion ..._
'
8.:06 A .M. -11 :00 A.M.
Tues., May 28th
8: 10 A .M. -.MWF
8 :00 A.M.- 11 :00 A.M.
8: 10 A.M.-TThS
Wed., May 29th
8 :00 A. M. -11 :00 A.M .
Fri., May 31st
9 :10 A.M.- MWF
~ :00 A.M. -11 :00 A.Af.
Sat., June 1st
9 :10 A.M. -TThS
ltfon., June 3rd
Tues., June 4th
\'led ., June 5th
Thurs., June 6th

8 :00 A . ~f .- 11 :00
8 :00 A. ~1.- ll :00
3 :00 A. M. -11 :00
8 :00 A.M. -11 :00

Tues., May 28th
Wed., May 29th
Fri., May 31st
Sat., June 1s t

1 :00
1 :00
1 :00
1 :00

P.l\1.--4 :00
P. M.--4 :00
P . M.-4 :00
P .M.=-4 :00

P ..\f.
P .M.
P .M.
P.l\t.

3 :40 P. ~f.-MWF
3 :40 P .M.-TThS
4;40 P.M.-MWF
4 :40 P .M. -TThS

Mon ., June 3rd
Tues., June 4th
Wed., June 5th
Thurs., June 6th

1 :00
1 :00
1 :00
1 :00

P.M.--4 :00
P .M.--4 :00
P .Ptf.--4 :00
P .M.--4 :00

P.Ptf.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

5 :40
5 :40
6:10
6 :10
6 :40

Tues., May 28th
Wed., May 29th
Fri., May. 31st
Mon., June 3rd
Mon., June Srd

6 :00 P.M.-9 :00 P.~ .
6 :00 P.M.- 9 :00 P .M.
6 :00 P . M.- 9 :00 P .M.
6 :00 P.M.- 9 :00 P.M.

Tues., June 4th
Wed.• June 5th

6 :00 P.M.-9 :00 P .M.
6 :00 P .M.-9 :00 P.M.

10 :10
10: 10
11 :10
11 :10
1 :40
1 :40
2 :40
2 :40

A.M. -M\VF
A.M. -TThS
A.l\f. -MWF
A .l'tf.- TThS

-

P .M.- MWF
P. M. -TThS
P .Ptf.- M\\'F
P .M. -TTbS

'

P .M.-MWF
P .M.-TTh
P.M.- MWF
P .M. -TTb
P.M. -Daily

7 :40 P.M. -MWF
7 :40 P.M.-TTh -

A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A .1\f.

•

6 :00 P.M.--9 :00 P.M.

..

,

'
•

)

Seniors . . . .-

'1

<Cont. f1on1 plll.:'l' fl, rol. 2>

.

lt<·aci of the dC'partmcnt in '' hich
Ln(' applicant has donf' his major
\\Ork, hill! pi'act ice t t'8<'hing ruJlervi 01', hi!ll major profeR~o1·,
and other carefull y gelected per11ons. Stud<•nts a1·•• not ncct"ptahlC'
ns r(•fercn cC's No lc:i~ tha n. fi ~e
rC'!crenel'S should be suppli<.'d .
Tht>sC' 1-;houtd he perison!\ who know
lht• np1)hC'nnl suffiricntly well to
<'vnlunt~·
his qunlifieation"' for
n joh \\ ith refc>rence to rnara<'tcr,
npti t 11d<', a n d a bit itiPs.
·
Tht• pt'rnlission of a JH•r:-on
:-houlcl "''' se~ured before hie;
11antl' j, i-.ubmittt.>d as a refcr<'•wc•. It i:. \\'ic;e for the a pplicant
to C'ont.twt the Plaren1c>nt Office
in ahout l" o \\'eeks following
.-..uhnti, ion of applicant bla nks in
or d<'r to !l('e if all references have
hC'C'n l'<'<'t'iv<'d Persons ustd as
n fl'l C'nt·c~ nr<' usually busy peo1111', nn1l 1t n\a~· \>(' nC'<'es~ary fo1
thr llJlPli<'nnt to follow up hi!I
initi'nl H'quc-;l f or a ref~rc>nce
\\1th A gC'<'ond r('<}uest.
1'hE.' Pla<'<'ll1l'nt Offic<.' sc.'n<f,; a
prinl<'d
forn1 lo ,.ach p<'r-;on lil'lt,
<'cl " "' n refl'l'<'Ol 1' a nd r<'<lUl'"tc;
thnt it ·h1• N.'turned G<.'neral "lo" hont-it-nu\y~oncern" ktter<1 uC
not dt•"irahl1• a .., rc(cr<'nCe"<. All
1t•ft'l'C'tw1·~ muc;t rarr:r a ~ign ·t
l u re•.
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<'I h<'t'\\·iM•.
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IGARETTE S

THIS HOMBRE lives in a Dallas palace. He's got
oceans of oil, carloads of cattle-and plenty of
Luckies, t oo. But if he's al~.ays begging for a
ma tch a t light-up time, this a ffable gent becomes
a Vexin' T exan! Give him credit for knowing his
bra nds, though : a Lucky tastes like a million bucks
• -tu'O million, in T exas! That 's because a Lucky
is all cigarette .. . nothing but fine, mild, goodtast ing tobatco tha t 's TOASTED to t.aste even
bet ter. Try a Luch.y rigl1t now. Reckon you'll say
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
"

HONORS NIGHT
•

er

1es aste
•

••tT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I
~ •A. f.C..'

".

T4Tt Cart

J OI IAll•I .

U• J OSI J• COLUel

....,.

ltUCIC fOI DOUGH t

START STICKUNGI
-~r:JS

fWCE s2s

We 'll pay $25 for every

•

E and A

\

llOIL DOYLI. J• ..
r1tOYI OlllCI COLllel

•

<;rucluau•, ''ho fail to fulfill
t ht•ir obligation to thl•m ... l·h·ec; to
1l·~i. h•r property with the ptacenlt'n offii't' prior to their leaving
the U nlversity cannot receive a s
dlwit•nt help in ecuring d~ir11hlt' l'lllploynlent a b po <1ihle

Friday, June 1st
Ea A Auditorium

1

•

•

Onl' finnl wnt·nin g exiwt.·s~<'d hy .
t lw 1till·ctor·: Kt.'t.'P ;your curn•nt
nddrt.• s on file in the Placement
Ollht.•. tf you nan1<' is chnng"t.•d,
11ot1fy th(• tlffil'<' at on<'<'. If you
hav1• at'<'l'PtC'd n position, notifv
the P llH'<'llt<'nt Oflf,•(., · .,~ '
.

WHAT IS A $MAIT Bii

WHAT IS A LIAICY rtHt

W HAT IS A TAl.XAT1VE PAlM IOYt

...... c.-.•e

S licld~r

we
print- and (or hundrtda more that
never 1et ueec.1 1 So 1tart StX·klinclhey'reeo•sy you can think ofdn7.ena

io eeoond1! Rticklen ant simple rid dice
with t. wo·word rhymin1 anewcr11. lloth
worda muat. have the ume number of
1yllablea. (Don' t do dzawinpJ Send
'em all with your naine, add,,_,
ooliepandclult.oHappy..Joe·Lucky,
Boll 67A, Mount. Vernon, N . Y.

L&ADUfQ lllUVl'ACTU••• 01' Cl0411&TT••
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